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PROVINCE OFONTAR 0
The Province of Ontario has a minerai

miles long, by 100 miles wide, north of the
bearing belt 1,000
Great Lakes from

Ottawa river to Lake of the Woods, more easily reached by lake
or railway than any other

NICKEL
SILVER
ACTINOLITE

mineral

GOLD
IRON
MICA

district of the continent.

COPPER
APATITE
PLUMBAGO

Exploration has shown
be extensive and rich, and

the Gold districts of the Province to
new finds are constantly being made.

In the Western fields the ore is mainly free milling, and
water, and labor in abundance provide the requisites for
omic working. The yield of gold for the year ending October
31, 1895, was $50,281, an
to September 20, 1896,

d in the period from
it reached $142,605.

Novem ber 1,

Crown lands are sold at $1.50 to $3 per acre, or leased
60 cents to $1 per acre
for subsequent years.

The fifth report of

for the first year, and 15

the Bureau

to 25 cents

of Mines contains a geo-
description and map of the new gold fields of the Rainy

Lake and Seine river districts-free on application.

For further information address

HON. J. M. GIBSON,
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

ARCHIBALD BLUE,
Director Bureau of Mines, Toronto, Ont.
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The Canadian Miner.
TORONTO, APRIL 17, 1897. No. 14.

IiISTORICAL NOTES ON GOLD CHLORI-
NATION.

N
4
OTWITHSTANDING the statement in the oi-

' ilgovernment report for 1896 un our mines,
tt"The înining and înilling practice of Nova

ý'2tia is abreast with tlîat of any other minnng
0ý"Utry," we have only just succeeded, says tue
1nîdustrital Advocate, in getting a chiorination
Plan17t in the province, anîd we inay add that

zthis tp like a great many iînprovements in
bth rining and millirg, is due to oui- cousins

I'l. eross the border, rather thanl to local enter-
VIIprise.

I In 1848 Professor Carl Fredrick Plattner
t4Mde bis historic experiment in applyingpl 4 hlorine gas as a mnetlîod of extracting gold
4'Otu its ores. Like many other important (lis-
e0ýeries the inventor of it would have allowed

$10 't to drop bad flot bis colleagues at Freiberg,
.- 'tlîtinued the investigcation," and really, ai-

thougbh, the early forms of the chiorination
1 PrOces bave always bore the naine of Plattner,

~had very littie tu do with the development
the process. A series of laboracory experi-

C'Dd t4elts foibowed Plattner's discovery.
v~ kames of Duflas, Coster, Lange, Georgi,

ichter, Guettier, and others appearing promni-
1el i theerserhsintes'esacOs

10e t was several years after iPiattner's dis-
eery that the chiorination process came into

(011mercial value. In 1858 Deetkin intro-'O 10-d1ced the process into Grass ValIey, N evada.
ýhe rnethod he adopted was toi mix tle roasted

S1 Oe witb f rom 4 tu 5 per cent. of water, titis
r40l SlOstened ore was sifted on to a filter bed hîav-

1,a false bottom, and chiorine gas geneî-ated
bithe action of sulphuric acid on sait and pet-
Oxide of maganese, was forced up through the
1'litened ore, the vat in wiîich uperation was
berig conducted was covered, and the or-e ai-
ioweed to reinain in contact witli the gas for-

pte, 4Veral hours, when the operation was considered
Ibe complete, the pipe cuniveying the chiorinie

>M'~ removed, and the ore was leacbied witb
't 1ter, tbus remuving the whole of the gold
th&iiride, and tbe gold was af terwards recovered

f8t this solution by precipitation with ferrous
1 lehte By this method Deetkin treated

ttl7to 8 tons of roasted suiphurets at
Iht time, and the process lasted some 15

4 rulrs, and the cost was about $15 per ton of
riCtîetrates.I Many patent and suggested impro vemnents

'îîOwed Deetkin's modification of the Piattner
I I'lcess but none came into commercial use

~ltlin 1877 J. J. HuwelI Mears intro-
'kda process in which the moistened ore was

ý"Olved in a barrel ; cliorine gas being forced
'ut0 the barrel f rom a generator outside of it

S lIrng tbe uperation. The agitationi of the

hi rel was found to basten the conversion of
05its 8'ld into auric chloride, and this xvas reaiy the

1 'nl rdation stune of the prescrit bart-el cbbîrina-
It'j 11 system.

jAdolph Thies in America and Claud Vautin
00< .e( 4 ustralia followed out a suggestion of Mears

,aef ,namely, tiat of generating tie chorlîte

t oth Thies and Vautin used chloride of limie
%114 suhphuric acid, these are iixe(l in tlue me-

I 4liied proportions in the bat-mel witi the ut-e,
the whole is revolved togetiier until ail of

the gold is convxerted into chioride, the contents
Of the barre] are tiien turne(l out upon a filter
bed, and the auriferu solution is allowed to
drain thirouugh, into settding, tanks. The ex-
tracting of the gold frorn this solution is dune
by different înethods, tie most cornînon of
which is to syphon it froîn the settling tank
into the precipitatin1g tank, and precipitate
'vitli ferrous suIphiate. tie precipitated gold is
allowed tu seutie, Mid Citi the solution is
drawn off and the gol(I collected, pressed to-
gether, smelted anîd cast into ingots.

Titat the cliiorination process is perfect nu
one who bas imade a study of it xiii for une
moulent admiit, thiere are rnany points in whicli
improvenients xiii corne and even rnow at the
Mount Miorgan Mine in Qiveensland, Australia,
tbey have entirely throwu out the barrel pro-
cess ani sulstituted ieacbing in vats with
chiorine xater ani it is claillied that a higher
percentage of extraction is obtained and that
the xorking expenses are reduced.

MISS FIRES.
J. D. KENDALL.

TaE following paper on miss-Fires, published
lu the Transactions of the Federated Institute of
MNining Engineers, thuugh xritcen somne time

ago wiiI lie of interest to mining, men. Mr.
Kenîdall sai(l

The usual mnethod of chiarging rhules 19 to put
the explosive bauo the hole first, the last cart-
ridge haxiug the cap ini it, thien tu stemn with a
more or less clayey material to the top of the
liole. In very wet ground water alune isusually
einployed for tarnpin'g.

MNiss-ires arise cither from defective mater-
ials or bad workmnanship.

DEFECUrivE 'MATERIAL-Miss-tires f rom de-
fective mnaterials nmay arise as foilows :

(a) INFERIOR EXPLOSIVE-Arising in many,
if flot most, cases from exudation of nitro-gly-
cerine. Thiis is a defect, however, wbicb is
fortunately flot of very frequent occurrence
no w.

(b) INFERIOR DETONATORs-are alsu mnet with
occasionally, but flot often.

(c> DEFEc-rivEF, USp-This is a inost abund-
ant source of the miss-ires which arise from the
use of inferior materials. Even in f use of first-
class make there are sornetimes found lengths
in which for two or three luches not a trace of
powder is tu lie seen 'and 3omietimes the powder
is of an inferior quality for short lengths.
Fuse of eitber of these descriptions mav be
most daugerous, for even if it. should ex'entu-
ally 'I run," it mnust " lxî ire " more or less,
which may su deceive the miner as v) lead him
back again into bis working, merely to be shot.
The touch-tbread or tlîrea(1s hum ut rates vary-
ing from lý to 5 inclIes per minute in the open
air, but conined in the fuse thiey will humn
much more slow1yx, and lie inucli mure likely to
die out It is quite posible, tuo, that a dead-
ening of tlie tire coîîveyed by the touclî-tbreads
rnay su occu r tîtat the rate of bumni n g in a bar-
ren part of the fuse mnay be reduced to tlhat at
wluîch the yarn encloming d tie powder train is
consumeol ; thiat is, frorn 0.38 tg, 0.85 incb per
minute in thîe open airAs conined, even

is slow rate inay lie reduced to one-haif ; su
that a piece of fuse barren for 3 inches may

bang fire for a quarter of au hour. This, to a
miner, waiting for a shot to go off, is a very
long tinie, and meny cases have occurred in
wbich he bas gone back tuo soon and been
seriously injured in consequence. The usual
rate at which f use runs is about 2 feet per mnin-
ute, althougli in somne cases it is much slower,
only 1.4 foot per minute. Therefore f rom l
to 2Ji minutes is sutlicient for any ordinary
length of fuse to run, and when this time is
exceeded a miner concludes eitber there bas
been a nmiss or thiat the fuse is hanging ire. If
lie iack cautioni,ut. be very anxious about bis
work, lie nay go back too soon and suifer in
consequence, as imany have done. A miner
sbould never return to a workingy in case of a
miss-tire, unless he beard the cap explode,
hefore tbe expiration of at ieast twenty min-
ute.

Fuse is nu doubt, iîowever, often blamed for
miss-ires when the real cause is defective
charging.

DEFEC îvE WORKMAsHIP-Miss-fires from
defective workmanship may arise in several
ways :

(d) The detunators may be su insecurely fixed
on the fuse that in cour-se of stemiming the two
îuay be separated, especiaily if the swab-stick
be rather too thiick and draw back the fuse
during the operation of stemming. In sucb a
case the fire înav not reachi the detonating-
material. Befure this could liappen, however,
the fuse must be pulied conîpleteiy out of the
detonator or it must be defective, su that it
wiii nut spit properiy, to use the nîiner's ex-
pression ; for when botb tlhe fuse and deton-
aturs are good the latter are exploded, even if
tie fuse only enters the cap. It is a common
opinion anîung miners that the fuse miust be
cut very square at the end, and then ixed in
contaat witb the detoniatin g-material, but tlîat
is nut necessary. Ail that is needed is that the
denotators sliah be firiy ixed on the end of
the fuse, su tliat they cannot be separated in
the course of stemming. It is of nu conse-
quence if the cap be pulled out of the dyna-
mite ; detonation of the latter will take place
just the samie, provided, of course, that they are
in contact. Some miners knowing this, often,
in charging their bules, put in the explosives
irst, and then the cap with the fuse attacbed,
on the top of it. It is a common but erroneous
opinion that the cap must be placed witbin tbe
explosiv"e.

(e) In wet ground it is necessary to grease
the cap ; that is, to fili up the space between
the sides of the cap and the fuse with tai'ow,
su as to prevent water f romn gaining access to
inside of the cap. Tbis is somnetimes neglected
or imperfectly dune, and miss-ires are the con-
sequence. The writ.er lias had greased caps
1and fuobe inîînersed in water for twenty-four
biours, yet the fuse ran and tbe caps exploded,
just as if tbey had not been in water at ail.
Caps withi fuse attaclîed, but nut greased, wouid-
flot explode af ter immersion for tbe same leng th
of timne. The explanation is prubl)i that a
comparatively thick film of water intervenes
between the fuse and detonating-material in
the ungreased cap, su as tu prevent the fuse ire
f rom reacbing the latter, liecause caps that bave
been iînmersed in xater for three-quarters of
an bour, and afterwards drained, explode ini
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the usual way, and fuse so treated runs as usual,
so that mere dampness is not suticient to
account for miss-ifines of this description.

(f) The sawdust, with wbicli the caps are
filied as they leave the factory, nîay also cause
miss-flre if it be not nenîoved. Thle wiiter lias
made experiments in this direction. Caps tbat
contain only sufficient sawdust to barely cover
the detonating miaterial wili explode, but one-
sixteenth inch of sawdust wilI prevemît explos-
ion. If Oie sawdust be not quite dry, it is
most, difficuit, and ini some cases impossible, to
shake it ont of the cap, and- it is not advisable
to attempt its nemoval by any sharp-pointed
instrument, unless it be of wood ; therefore
caps in which the detomating inaterial is not
visible should be rejected. Tbe writer bias
tried to explode caps both by scratclîing and
hammering on the detonating material witli
pointed pieces of wood, but he neyer succeeded.
Nor could be produce explosion by scratching
withi a sbarp-pointed piece of ironi, but hainnmer-
ing with tîhe samne instrumnmt was always suc-
cessful. (Jently crushimîg the cap and the de-
tonating matenial witlîin it will mot cause
explosion.

Miss fines, whethen arising frn defective
materials or bad workînanslîip, sonetimes occur
unknown to the aminers ; as, for examnple, wlîen
two holes are supposed to have exploded simul-
taneousiy, wliereas ini reality, only one of thein
has exploded, the otimer baving imis-sed fit-e. To
prevent this kind of occurrence, tliere should
be at least two inches difference in the length
of any two fuses fired together even though ail
of the hioles fired at that time be of tbe sanie
deptlî.

From whatever cause, luoweven, miss-fines
arise, it will probably not be possible to pre vent
them altogetheraithough tbey may begcreatiy ne-
duced in number ; for we are not likeèly in the
future, any niore than in the past, to obtain at ail
times, either perfect inatenial or faultless work-
manship. Tbe question, then, is :llow can
miss-fires be dealt with so as to avoid the
serious accidents wbich soînetimes foliow on
them? At present the usual practice is eitber
to remove the steinming, or by eithier a wooden
or mron pnicker to make a passage in the stem-
ming and pass through it anothen cap. Both
tiiese practices are inost dangenous; the latter,
however, is only so whien an mron pricker is
used, and this is occasionally done unkmîown to
the managers. The principal danger in both
cases is of the saine kind, and arises fnom the
possibility of coming into contact îvithi an unex-
ploded cap and causing it to explode by a blow,
either fnom witlîout or within, tliat is directly
on the detonatinmg naterial.

For tbe put-pose of obviating any necessity
or excuse for resorting to eitlîer of tliese prac-
tices, the witer somietine ago carried out two
sets of experniments, wlîicum showed timat miss-
fines inay be dealt with in a most simple ianner
and witb absolute safety. Onme set had reference
to tbe quantity of steniing necessary to enable
the explosive to do its work properly. Sbiots
wene fired in the presence of ex perienced mi ers,
who wene ail in favor of lîeavy steinuning, with
various tlîicknesses of steuîîming, ranginui, in
the different holes, f roi fourteen inclies down
to haîf an inch, and these miners ail agreed
that the burden in eacbi case was as well thrown
as it would have been liad the uole been
stemmned up to tie neck. A number of holes
were aiso fired without aniy stemmining wlîatever,
and tbiese were almnost if flot quite as satisfac-
tory. The unanimnous conclusion arnived at
by. ail wbo witnessed these experiments was
that two to five inclies of stemming, according
to the nature of the ground to be thrown, was
as effective as two feet.

stemmi-ingy through which a charge of gelatine-
dynamnite could be exploded by anotiier charge
piaced on the top of the stemmninig. The modus
o1 erandli was this: Two cartu-idges, without a
cap or fusýe, were put into the bottomn of tbe
fiole. Tiiese were stemned with a certain
tiiick ness of clayey steinm ing; anotber cartrid ge
or half-cartridge with a cap in it, and fuse
attached wvas placed on the top of this stemn-
iiing, and a furthier lot of stemmning, generaliy
uot niore than an incli or two, was put over
tiîis last cartnidge or uialf-cartridge. Thie
pnimnary stemmiing, tlîat between the two lots
of explosiv-e, was tried of aIl tbicknesses up to
fourteen incîmes, and in everv case the wbole of
the dynamîite in thefiole was exploded, and tîme
work intended to be donc by it executed satis-
factorily. lIn one expernimient five inclies of
paper was put between tlhe two lots of explo-
sive and two inclies of papem- on the top of the
hast cartnidgre, nio ay steumming whatever being
used. The fiole wvas a very stmongf one, in the
iniddle- of a marrow foreliead, but the ,round
got by it was ail that could have been expected
if amîy ainounit on quality Of steinniing lad been
emiployed.

Thli lesson to be learned froinitiiese expeni-
mnents is tbis: It. is quite unmiecessany to put
more than thnee to six iniieies of semmning at
the inost into a fiole ; but if tiis were increased,
say to eighit nclies ini deep hioles, su as to partly
meet the prejudice of mîiners geteraliv, yet even
then in case of a miss-fine, ail that lias to be
donc is to put anothet- ca-tidge, or- part of oine
on to the top of the stemîimîg, and the fit-st
charge will lueexploded in the umîmminer deýscnib)ed
above. No unmamtnmiig, of a biole is necessary,
and no pnicker nieed be used, so tluat ml1 the
nisks attending tîmese twvo openations wîll be
avoided.

The writer lias caused tlîe boles mnade ini a
nutnben of mines to he clianged mis above su-
gested, for several mmontlis, with coniplete suc-
cess, miss-fines being noxv nost sinpiy and
easilv dealt a ith.

These experirnents wene mîade witlî gelatine-
dynamite, containing a liglmIer percentage of
niitro-gîlveenimie thati giamit powder.

ABOUT GOLD MINING.
A. vsnv instructive lecture on goîd mniig

wvas given recently hy MnI. A. Cliftoti Mc-
Micken. The lecturer began by giving a short
synopsis on tlîe formation Of the earthî's cnust,
stratification and ninermLl formnation. lHe illus-
tmated bis explanations on thme blackboam-d,
sli(iwing ya,; a typîcal examîple thie chat-t pul)ili-
ed by the United States geological sumvey of
the state of Colorado. He tlien foiiowed by a
rapid description aand enunetation of the formi-
ation of mnetals and metal bearing, rocks, ex-
plaining at the saine timne low the uplieavai and
contwactiomî of the eanth's ctuets iii its différent

1stag"es of cooling and subsequetit coliesion pro-
duzed cracks or crevices which filled by intennal
molten natten au-e caiied fissures. It i!s in
these fissures that gold, the precioîs nmetal, tbe

isuhject of the lecture, is found. Gold, lie said,
ialtlîougrh occupyitîg our attention at present, is
1not tbe only mnetal whose value makes lmining

1 profitable. The temmmi Ilîinimmgi " is applied tO'
i te extraction fnom the eartlî of aIl profitable

igeological production~s, and as dcay, coal, stone,
setc., and ail rock-bearimîg met aI in proitale

quanltities is called ore, the mext step after
knowing tbe theonetical formnationi of ore is to

t acquire the practical knowvledge necessary foi
the finding of themn. After the prospector lias

g found what he thinks miay be mining, ore he
18 proceeds to test it to discover its value to tbe

best of bis ability. If lie bas any kmowledge ol
r t1 p1sca camctr1f u1ieal-le-s uim

lustre, the color, forîns, structure, hardfles5'
etc. 'Die last named is one of the best guides,
a-~ scales of hardniess hiave been devised by
einiient inineralogists which faithf ully f0llowed

give the classification of the mîinerai. rbe
degree of bard ness in mninerais is conventioieally
assumied to vary froni 1 to 10 (1 being the
Iowest) as in the following scale, devised by a
(ierîîîan mineralogist, Moks, and now geler'
ally adopted: 1, Foliated Talc ; 2, rock Salt, a
transparent cleavable variety ; 3, calcareouS5
spar, a transparent variety ; 4, fluor spar ~
patite ; 6, feidspar ; 7, rock crystal ; 8, pOýp'1z
9, corunduin ; 10, lise diamnond. Othier tes5
of these inierai ores are those made by t'le
blow pipe lamne, or hv the simpler, but cruder,
process of Il paîîiniî"Tihis was the PI'es
that vas always adopted by the pioneer niiir
ini the I boomi " davs of '49 in California.t
cOnsists in crusbîng Uthe rock to powder, th'ei

washing it in a pan with a rocking, winflowiz,
nmotion, which carrnes off the lighter mud Ù1115

fornîed and collects at the bottoin of tie pal,

the lieavier gold. The gold dust thus obtaj'1ed
is amalaanated with a littie quick silver aî
then weighed. The original piece of rock f ro
wvhicbi it wvas obtained hbaving heen also prevl'
ously weigbied, the value to the ton is th"5

approxinmately deterinined l i, of course, a
aVery imaccurate way of valuing the ore,

only the free gold is tlius ob.ained, wvbereas 1
ore i n reality înay be exceed iiil v jeu anîd Yet
îlot show gold lky the pnocess. The onIY ,sure1
way is to lia,'e it properly assaiyed byh a co)()
petent assayerl, wlîo, provîded with ail tUIl ioSt
imnprove(I iistrumîentq and cenmllical prepî e t
tions, is able to (leteriie the accurate value t

the smallest fraction.
The lecturer coiîcludled with a short epea

tiomi of the orking, of à mine and the descripr

tion of mining îinachinerv used ini the extc
tion and treatment of those ores.

MINERAL WEALTH 0F CUBA-
IN, minerai wealîb, Cuba is capable of tt"

lîighi rank. Gold and silver lae ntbeel1

found in paying (uantities. Copper wvas oited

af. Cobre by tie natives before Columubus disof
covened the island, anîd there is strong .o
that native copper was carrned across to F1orid5
and used by the Flotnidat Indians hundreds Of

years ago. The înound builders of that'Stated

buried with their dead copper ornaniefl ýhicll
utensil s hauminmered froîn native çopperg "
always bias an adinixture of miore or Wes 0 n. g
matter. As no copper ore 1.5 found in FlonidaI
non in the Ujnited States for a long distal
f rom there, and as tbat fouîîd in the i 1 v
Stattes or Mlexico does not correspofi(l eue qri'
with thlat buried witli the mou nil bulder'
occurred to Pr-of. R. H. Sanders, of the AcadelvY

of Natural Science ini Pliladelphia, that it
possib)le tîmat these mound builders lîad tr
comnmunication with Cuba, and g' ýot their coppu
f rom lere. He therefore communicate pgtçe
the writer, and procured a sample of *, t O

l)e the identical kînd used in the copper d

ments lnenti(ined. In the eanly part O i
preselît cenitury sone Englisli capitalist5 u
cbased these mines, wlicîi are nine Iniles fr0"
Santiago. The books of tbis consulateS
tbat fromi 1828 to 1840 an average of fr0"1i

$2,000,000 to $3,000,000 -,orffh of copper
was sbipped annually to the United Sae

f romn these mines. How inucb was s . (f
s.elsewhere, 1 have flot tbe means of kflow"Ig.

For advertising machinery and camP gU
ple 10bttrmdim e in ~ h
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THE PARK AMALGAMATOR.
î%i nterestini îescîptîoî of the Park amal-

gitinlatoi is I' Lil in a. i ecent issu(, of the Van-
CouverAdvte,'r

A. lîutilhei of pronlînent citizens and expert
represeutatives of mining in Cariboo, Kootenay
'11d Aihernii, were present yesterday at a trial
tthe Park arnalgainator in 'the Schooi of Mines

uidnAlexander street.
Ih is the invention of a Cariboo miner, at

Present a resident of this city, who had for bis
,bject the perfection of a imtchine tiîat would
5rve ai i fr e gold iin whatever forin. The ma-
Ch1ie, if perfect, shoubi have great capauîty,&l~ sinicu foeation, andl the " cleauîintg

pprcess slîould ihe contro-)lld to. suit the con-
Venielice oif the parties interested.

That Mr. Park, iin bis invenition, bias donc
F40, there Is iiot the slighitest doubt, andi anyonie
wh1o sees it in operation, and] understands its
Principles, will certainly have the same conUvie-
tio11* t is siînplv a won<lerful machine, and cvi-
deitiy will f111 a great, want in the mîninîn world.

Thie amnalgraiator may be îlescriiied as being,
Sperpendicular inlet, 72 iîîches bigh, ---0 inches

"'ide, and 2 inches deep, joined to a horizontal
'hamber.-2-1 inches long, 20 inchies wide, and 3
Ïliches deep, conitinuedM to an outlet hiavîng'Ifanl

Ugeof 45 degrees. Thjis outiet bas the saine
r'elation in bieight to the iniet that quicksilver

bsto water, vîz.: 13 ,L, to 1. The horizontal
ehainber is filled with quicksilver, anîd all
41aterial is forced througil it hy water, gritavity
0using a carrent. Six shaf ts, alternateiy rigbt

alld ieft, revolve in this chamber and in the
Olitiet. Deflecting plates descend to the sbafts
"&nd for-ce all natter to pass down and up
throuýgj the quicksilver.

It us quite evîdent that, no inatter bow ex-
ttrely fine and 1,iht the goid nay be, it cari-
I:lt possibly escape; it îight be alinost ini so-
lUltion, andi yet lie captu ced. Thuis amnalgainator
Ou'(ght to certainly supersede plates used with
iitaiip ii s, by reason (of a greater percentage

tlsaviiu ld) ()and avoiding th e extreme care arnd
&tiîfui ness so necessary to plate auuaigaina-

tiOri. t sbouid aiso be well adapted for saving
the fine gold froin the Fraser and otiier rivers,
%Ild tiiere siîould be no reason why it should
'40t forin part of a cheap systein for working
the low grade refractory ores, after a preparat-

tOyroas't.
The inventor and the gentlemen associated

*itli hiin are heartily congratulated upon tbe
81ccessful production oif an' aralgýaînator siuit-
0ble for cither gold or silver, of so M vide a range
'11d which must necessarily prove a hoon to all
Illterested in mining,, and wvbo are not ?

THE SLOCAN GRANITE BELT.
THE following paper, written by Mr. R. C.

eau, pbeil -Johnwston, manager of the Iondliolder
ýQinc, was presented at the aninual meeting ofthe B.C. Association of Miiîug Engincers lield
'i Vanucouver recentlv : n i

ife nor 1 apoiogy for the following, few notes
flthis di 'trict except for the scaîîtiness of tbe

'Ulforîniation ti iparteîl, whici is not from a want
Uf desire to gatîjer ail the facts obtainable, but

e0 the sînaîll ainount of deveiopmnent relative-
'to somne otlier parts of thue Kootenay. As far

%ý the country hias beeil prospecte(l there is a
9talt beit, bounded on one side by haîf of
ýlOcaii Lake and Siocan Rliver, and on the other

>the east, by Koî)tenay Lake ; on the nortb
bY ighlt-îniie Creek, wbich fiows into Siocan

take on01 thue south luy Kootenay River. Ido
,Qct tulean to say that tlîis is tbe extent of tbe
9tratlit beit, n imeiy, 40 miles forth and south
bY 25 miles enst and west, as, granite is appar-
etIt on the west side oif Siocan Lake, but this

80t. L.- information - __ca-n b - -gatbe-leed.-

tii searching a granite regionî.hIn 1892 whcn
the slate and shiale belt fromn Kaslo tii New
l)euver was gone over, nostly everyoiie pas-sed
tlîis granite regiîn, and evelu if sireorue stv in
tlue region a vein outcroppinig, lie did nîut tlink
ut worthl stakinig, as, for exainiple, the 'Meteor
an(i othier dlaimis that run iruto tue luondreuls of
ounices of silver to thue ton. Even now, ainong,
sorne iuuîîung engineers, soinie, whîo cornelucre
tanil take a casual look oen- tw<î or three dlaimis
atid frontî these judge tlue whole district, soîne
urliesitatîrîgly condeintu the granite country as
no gfood ; sottie shake 1-eir lieads andl say they
are doubtful about the veins, wlîile othiers won't
even conute near it. As for 1-lhoc grnius glorisuin
the expert or practical minet- vho bias no repu-
tation to lose, as lic neyer bad one, and wbo
does not believe in tlueory, (fournded on experi-
ence), as the scope of lis comiprehension is cap-
able of grasping the educatioru, if it was iinpart-
cil to iitin, thîis noble tribe sbake their heads
arnd advise purcluasing sorne ground cisewhcre,
probabiy with no vein sbowing on it, because it
is withiii a mile of some well known mine. Al
these little idosyncrasies have retarded thue de-
velopment of the district to some extent, but
what bas already been donc in actual work bas
proved so satisfactory, and bas shown suchu good
results, thuat the public are begrinning to think
that there inay be sonue cdaims of value af ter al
in this granite zone.

Now, in describing this part as a granite
belt, 1 us;e the termn in its widest sense, includ-
irîg ail varieties of rocks timat carry two or
more of the four cotiusituents, mica, feispar,
horniblende and quartz, without going, into the
iletails of slicingr andl putting thein under the
microscope, then traversingy the four names of
the above in vxarious rotation. Granite is
sufficient for us as we arc after minerai, and
rnust leave tiue discussion of et-uptive and
priînarv. an(i otimer minute exaîuinations for
thiîse witiî more leisure. Wliat are the
miner-ais and coinbinations of minerais tîmat
occur in this beit? 0f course tbe veins are
fissure, and carry, lroadlv speaking, dry ores,
requiringy lead or wet ores; to flux them, if
smeýltingr is decided upimmui as the cbeapest trcat-
ment.

Well, silver, as native in tiureads and nuggets
and leaf, as argentite, as rubv iv r as ailoyed
with gralena, antimony, copper and zinc, and in

ne place metallic arseniic, is in ail the ores.
Next goid occurs as traces in ail, but predomin-
ates over the other values in inany cases. It
occurs native and sonetimes, a mathcr unusuai
occurrenice, in crystalline forrn. Most frequently
the gold goes witb il-on pyrites, and also with
leati. On Ten MNile creek, zinc carnies the
higbhest value in silver, running up to 400
ounces of silver petm ton, while soiid bunches of
gaiena, unles;s carrying antimnny, are vcry low
grade. Grey copper and copper pyrites are

good indications of riciuness.
Now as4 to the conditions of the relations

between tîhe country rock and the variety of
ore. Si) far proveil froîn the development,
wluere thue country rock is cornpo,-ed inostly of
hornblende, with large crystals of felspar, there
zinc, bigh in silver, is monst frequemut. Where

quartz and mnica predominate witb that familar
iridescene gloss to quartz, gold is the value.
Where hornblende and quartz are about equaliy
mixe(t, gold and silvem exist more or less in
equal values. As exainples of this, in the first
case of the hornblende predomninating, take the
Bondholdem-, Enten-prise and Nepawa ruines.
In the unicaceous quartz, take tbe Crusadet-,
Alpine, Black Prince, and ail tluuse on the
casterri forks of Lemon creek. Lastiy, ini the
case wluere the proportions are eqtiai in quartz
_Andhonbene ak heE41 age.E'n.

strike in ail the district is N. 35, which since
bia,, ad splendid ore shown up by its owners.
To class ail the veins as smail is wrong ; and
to say we have phienomrenal ores, like those
the newspapers tel] us of in other localities, is
aiso wrong. As proved in the district, the
veins are sufficient to pay handsomely to mine
thein : fot as rich per ton as the Sandon mines
in the siate, but ton per ton fiv'e times as richi
as rnany of the copper ores aiong the southern
bou ndary.

As to holding in depth and in value for ex-
ample, the Bondbolder mine is working 2,500
feet above the lowest Enterprise tunnel, both
on the same vein, yet native silver and zinc
are equaiiy prevalent in both places. Take the
Topaz and Kalispeil, the Exchange Evening,
Star No. 8 and those dlaims low clown on1
Sprimmger creek. The values are idientical.
Take the Alpine or Crusader and those at the
foot of the mountains, the values don't iateri-
aily diffler. However the loose expressions,
"increase in value in depth," "lwidcn in deptb,"
"Mothier Iode, and other familiar hackneyed

expressions will not go hiere; shipping, mines in
the district speak for themseives. On Springer
Creek there are the Two Friends, lloward
Fraction group, and Exchan 'ge; on Lemon
Creek the Chapleau and Black Prince ; on 10
.Mile Creek the Enterprise, Bondholder, Ne-
pawa and Topaz.

Now as to the treatînent of ore. Wet con-
centration in most cases is impossible on
account of sulphcrated silver. Nilling is not
adaptable f roin the baseness of the ores arnd the
great ioss in slimcs. The most feasable method,
thoughi in many cases it lias been found dificult,
secuns dry concentration withi a Clarkson-Stans-
field centrifugal machine. Aithougli it sourids
peculiar, practice bias shiown it bcst to use one
of the machines to classify the ore and tbe
identical machine agrain to concentrate. The
cost of mining, coveî-ing management and ail
expenses, is $10 a foot, thîroughiout in runnirig
a tunnel any distance, arud $15 a foot sinking
down to 150 feet. Thuis is just haif the cost of
mining in the diorite beit and one-fifth more
than in the siate, and cornpares vcry favorabiy
witli general rnining. Machine drills arc an
advantage but flot a nccessity.

TP-e elevations in the district vary f rom the
lake, 1,800 feet above sea level, to nearly 8,000
fIýet on Lemon Divide. Srîow lips for six
inonths at the higher levels, but wiîen the
workings have been previously comuumencc(1 and
are unuderground the snow ii an advantage as
it clucapens transportation. Skilied minci-s are
plentif ut. Timber lirîit is about 6,000 feet
above sea level. Water is abundant.

Despite the antipatbiy of this granite belt
and the p rospectLors' lusi tan cy to explore Cedar
Creek and dlown to Kooteilay River and also
on the west of Slocan Lake and Slocan River,
sufficient work lias already been accomplished
to prove the value of the locaiity and that min-
ing is very profitable lucre. Being fissure veins
there are m-in v feeders that are often taken for
the main vein, so that considerabie cross-cut
(lead work bias to be donc, but inining licre,
wlien one watches the developed veins, is as
-certain as are the constant values in a contact.
The veins are vcry persistent in their course.

EIGHTH AT PRESENT.
AXîoNc. the 314 gold-producing countries in

the worid Canada is ciglih. Last year the
United States led the procession with a gold
prîîduct of $57,000,000. The seven ncxt in
order were: Australia, $-13,709,322 ; Trans-
vLal, 813,18t,819 ; Russia, $3 1,599,097 ; Mex-
ico, 36,989,000; India, 86.002,508 ; China,
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CANADIAN MINING MACHINERY.
AT a recent meeting of the Ontario Mining t

Institute, held in this City, a discussion of greatE
intereSt to mining men took place with regard
to stamp milîs and mining machinery.

We have for many years been in the habit
of getting our zining mnachinery fromn the
United States, and it is only natural that we
should do so, as on account of tlîeir immense min-
ing operations and mechanical ingenuity they
have been producing mining miachinery of the
very best character. Our operations have been
on so limited a scale that even the largest manu-
facturers here were not warranted in devoting
their serious attention to mining machinery
but thiere are now certain firms in Nova Scotia
that have l)een mian uf actu ring a good grade of
starp np mut ; and mlore recently enterprising
firams in the Province of Quebec have been
making, not only good inining m achinery, ex-
cellent drills and compressors, but a first-class
grade of simelters for copper and nickel. ilere
in Toronto machiuery bias been produced for
pumping, hoisting, etc., and a grood many of
the adjunets to the mine eau be obtained right
at home. More recently a Peterboro' firm bas
shown a considerable amount of enterprise, and
holds out great induceiments for the purchase
of their stamp milîs and mining machinery. In
the far west, at New Westminster, hydraulic
pipes for placer and hydraulie mining have
been manufactured, which have previously had
to be brought f rom abroad.

These f acts are extremely gratifying, and show
that miningi is flot o nly receiviug, attention at
the bauds of investors and miningç prospectors,
but the manufacturers must be satisfied that
there is sufficient demand for niing, machinery
to warrant thein going seriously into its manu-
facture. We luay take it as a good sigu that
men of the shrewd chiaracter of these machin-
ists should be inibued with the requirements in
this direction as to spend their money for the
necessary patterns, etc., from which the mining
uîachinery is mîade.

The greatest feature of the discussion above

Lnd Wiîn. ilamilton Merritt, took the chief part
S, to make it dlean tîtat it is niot niow necessary
bo go out of our own country for miost classes of
nining machinery whicb mnay be required for the
bhe developinent and openation of Canadian
mines.

AN ENGLISH POINT 0F VIEW.
A WEALTH1Y Eniglishi capitalist in a necent

etter to a correspondent in Toronto on the suh-
ect of investmnent of British money in Cana-
dian mines gives some pretty straight advice to
owners of mining prospects who are tny ing to
seil in the old country. Hie says:-I could
place three or four' good properties hiere if the
owners would only be content to take shiares
.nstead of cash at present. 1 find eveîyone
wauting f rom $1,000 to $25,000 in cash for a
inere *prospect of 40 acres. They are only
spoiliug their chances. H-ow inuchi betten it
would be and how muchi more confidence one
on this side should have in the venture if a
mnan would say, 1 don't want more than £100
cash in a month and one-fifth of the share capi-
taI of any company forined to work the prop-
erty. Take it that the capital was £50,000, he
wvould get £ 10,000 in f ully paid up shares, non-
assessable, and if he agreed to pool thein I
could readily seli themn at 7s. 6(t., or 10s. if the
mine went on well dunring the sinking of a
couple of shaf ts. The £100 would pay imii for
bis outlay on the propenty, including two or
three gond reports, assavs, samiples, plans, etc.
Men won't put up capital hiere to develop pros-
pects and pay over £100 in cash for themn ;
their owners inust either stand iii-and take the
risks of the thing turning out well or keep their
properties. ______

AMENDING THE MINING LAWS.
WHEN the House went into Conmnittee-of-

the-Whole, on Saturday of hast week, to discuss
the bill to amiend the Miiiing Laws, the
distance of any new vein or Iode fromn
any knowu vein or deposit in order to entitie
the prospector or discoverer to a f ree grant of
forty acres was reduced fronti fifteen to ten
miles; and on Mr. Conmee's suggestion that it
would be in many instances iimpossible for a
prospector or discoverer to make an affidavit
that thiere had been no previous discovery of
tîte vein, the clause was aînenided so tliat
affidavit shall read that the Itpplicatnt " lias no
knowledge of, anid lias neyer heard of any
dlaii or prior discovery."

Mr. Gibson antiouticed that he had decided
to amiend the clause against blanket dlaimis by
inserting the words, 'Fi-'mining lands coitaini-
ing, ores or inineraîs of the saine clasi or kind,"
so as to permit of applicationis heinig made for
înining lands contaiingi one killîd oie adjoining
lands contaiîîing a different class. Hie also
reduced the radius witlîin whicli dual dlaimus
are prohibited f roin twentY-five to fifteen miles.

The sub-sectioîî relatirig to pewlin'g applica-
tions was amnetded so that proper protection is
given to applications now peindiiîg whtere dis-
coveries bave been made iii good faith undet
the ex.iqting euatos

should accept the Patron policy, and allo'% &I1)Y
man or company to obtain inining lands upOfl

the saine ternis as the Engledue syndicate in

any (luarîtities, even as small as one square

mile, the Governmnent reserving every altern8te
mi le.

Mr. Coninee wanted the fifteen-mile lifilit le
duced to five ; he thoughit that one or more lC
tions of fortv acres was not suficieut for anv pl

son to take up as a înining proposition; lie wafte
assurance that tituber 1 could be obtained for
mining operations ; and objected to the C0111
mnissioner of Crown Lands hiaving poWvel' t
withidraw a district in whiclh valuable diseover'
ies have been miade froin sale or lease, but no0
changes were macle in thiese respects.

An important change was imade onMr
\Vhitniey's suggestion with regard to the t'a"'
of payinent for mining lands. The clause Pr'
vided that one-haif of the purchase money
paid within thirty days, and the ean1
haîf within sixty days. Mr. Whitney 'DOVý
that this be altered to one-quarter withiu Sity
days, and the remaining, three-quarters within
three months.

Mr. Gibson expressed great surprise at
Whitney's amend ment to strike out sectjif
which provides that where a part or sect iof
the Prov-ince- is sbown or reported to be rich 1

ores or mineraIs, the Lieut.-Governor in1 Coe11

cil înay withdraw such lands fromi sale or as
pending an exploration or prospecting by Inea"l
of the ciaînond drill or otherwise,c under the

direction of the Commissioner of Crown Lanlds,

who may fix a higher price per acre, or ofe

the saine for sale by public auction. an
lThe amieudmeut was flot concurred iiily

the bill finally received its third reading.Z

THE RAT PORTAGE CONVENTION-
A MEETING Of the Rat Portage Mining'

change was lield on Tuesday evening ofla
week to make arrangements for the holding
this convention on the 2nd, 3rd and 4th 0
June. The secretary reported that the Ca""'
dian Paciflc Railway Co., had consenited 0
grant tickets to those attending the convention

at a singyle fare for tîte round trip, that the

Great Northiern would grant the saine p
legles as the C.P.R. Co., and lie expected
result of correspondence that the Grand Triik

andi the steamboat lines would concede slll4

concessions. The mnanner of entertainlflent of

the visitiîîg delegates thiat should be dÙ

by the Excha,-nge came up, and variousSu
tions offered asnto the best means of bio'l
theresources and development to the notieeof the

visitors as well as making their stay a pleI 1

able one, It was resolved that a finance
mittee he appointed to see to the collection f

funds to provide for the necessary entertAin
ment of the delegrates to the convention il

in the district.
During the discussion on the various pP.

proposed to be read, and speeches made by Vol

tors, it was suggested that it would be ls

advisable also to have papers and addres.es o,
local ilnentoouhycua ,edwth the di.
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M[NING COMPANIES' BILL.
1 'QE followimg ,aire soame of the featut-es of thme

~Wbill for tihe reguilation of rinitirg coiipaurmes

Qt1rotî0 0 0d 1 )by tihe Hont. J. m. (Gibson an4 just

ýk4Od by the Onit;.rio Legisiature
Ilie 0 rporated compaîries îmust inclucle iin tieir

,-Porc to the Govormînent a stateient of tIhe

4irrber of shares solci or (isposed of aind tue

lmt t whiciî sncb siares were solci or ds

Pdof.

Avdirectoi-, oficer or- agent of tihe company

ý> isposes iin amy wmiy of amy shai-es at iess

tîrmin par, uîrless unde,- the autîoi-ity of a

of the comrprnx-, su mii bce hable to a finle

a20 imaIcosts.
N0extra Provincial iirrng, înillimgt, reduc-
Or (levelopuent compairy hîavirrg its lemd

t4eisewblet.e timau witiiîthe Province shahl

?Clv or inidiî--ectivselloor disýpos;e within the0(jllei> t o its stock, siares, stock securities
te -tler coîtificates until it bas meceived a Pro-

elCai license.
N0 lienise ili 1)e issueci to sucir extra Pro-

comnpmny until the compminy shail have
tt4sflecl tie dii-ector of the Bureau of Mines

~it lias beeui duiy incot-porateci, mid that it
thsestre mai estate, property and- assets,

Sthat t is caî-rying on its operations on a
and in amannier to commnnad tIre confici-

~of the public. Powem of sumumary revo-
anti anulminent of license for cause is

ýheproi4insfor incorporation of comnptuines
C~io -- t(I of works on mnm ad r

(1) 8nbject to the pr-ovision,, of tIhe Ontariio
p_ Pariies mct, tihe Lieu tenant-Govorumor n

neril may by lettersi patenrt under tire gm-omt
1 mratit a charter' to ;timy nuumber of persoirs

tss~ thaa five wlmo shahl petition timeefor,
4'titutinoy tIhe said pensons ain( otîrers who
~Y beconrle slaîeiolclers in tire comnpmny there-
ý' 0 r0ated a body corpomate anrd politic for tireI lsep of' aquiriig, holding, coristructimgD
14Itaiiin,, mmad repa;iing roids, biicges, mm-
é. eir.ents ini wmte-ways mnci other- means of

ra~Umication mind drainage works, anmd other

"IpoVeneltsupon, timmongîr or over or adja-
4tt or ieading to or froin mining lands.
()Every coimnpamyý incorporated mumde- tuis

ý1On s lah have power for caîrying out tire
Jets of incorporation omly :

r' To corstj.oct, main tain and keep in re-I therimprovemnents anidmeans of o-
I to 'r ri>ilniluiming lanrds.

i )To acquiro b)y purcmrse, iemse, concessioni,
e xcimlange or cther legal titie, aimd lod

tt48and othr property necessmii- for the con-
ýýlJ2tioîr of sucir womks. and frmmm tiulle to tmîrîe
k1ý1l mind dispose of ail sucli latids as nmy ho

P4dto ho uirnecossai-y or umsuitmible for tire
50PÇýï of the comipany.

%()To tieîiand andi receive fîon peusons mand
: rmtioirs for the use of socîr woi-ks suciî

aid toils as mmy 1ho fixeci bv the conipany,

i 1ect to approval by tire Lieuteiiamt-Govem-nor

(<d) To b)uild, acquire, own, charter, navigate
d 118e steam mimd other vesseis.
,(ý> T0 enter iîrto aîry arrangoment for shîam-

Profitsunironr of mmterest, or co-operatuon

te at&ny otir person or comnmiy, to carry on
jt '%bOlt to carry oîn amy business or traursai2-

4Iviil i~o~îîînmy ho of benefit to amry coiniy
I ePorateci umder tis section.

(f)To do ai sncb mts, matters anrd things
%h1)0 I. rcdem -l î+eessr t10 ire

VISIT TO THE CRAIG MINE.
A JIOLE 60 feet clown into a vem of ricli

quartz, in the midst of a bleak bîlack wi,!der-

miess is wiîat a party of gentlemen froimn Tor-

onto wont out to see. The Ci-aig muriie in

Tudor Townshmip, Ilastinigs Counity, lias just
pmssed out of tie lbaids (f the Tudor Mining
Co., inito those of the (;old iHills Developurent
Co. The party timat left the Union ie1 )ot iin a
speciai C.P. R. Pullmanr car on Monday evening
inicluded Messrs. A. R. Patteson, J. WV. Curr-y)
Hamilton Merritt, M. E.L, A. W. Ross, F. A
Hiltoni, J. B. Laing, John J . Fov, W. J. Dou-

laDr.-iSpritgue, H. E. Carey, M.E., J. F. Ed-
gfar, 1). K. Egar, \Vn. Douglas, T. A. Stimi-
son, A. Henry, Dr. WV. T. Stewart and a niui-
ber of îîowspaper mon. On ar-rivailmnt Baninock-
burn station on the Central OJntario Raulwmiy,
conivoyances were in \Vaiting to drive the party
ont to tie umine seven miles away. It vas main-
i n(, iii torrenmts, the i-oaci, wliere there was amy,
was in such bad shaýpe that it took nemrly
two hours to ariive mt their destination. The
prinîcipal featume ton the wvay wmis rock, siate
plarited edge\vayvs uicoitnp-oiisingr, fnrrowed
and weather l)eaten.

Active work bias on]\ boom in progress for-
the past thiree îmonths. When the Tudor Co.
secured its option of the pmuperuv on tire l7tiî
Docemi)er last tiiere xvas oirlv a liol S or 10 ft.
(ieep anti somtie strippingl foi- two or three hun-
dred feot. Since diat tinie a slaft lias been
sunki to a depuli of 60 feet, the eiitrance w~ell
timbered, sleeping mind eatingi accommodation
for the staff, now conissting of 10 mon, of whichi
Mir. Avre is residetit manager, a blacksinitm
shop, assav bouse, store rooiii amd other offices
erecteri. The oie is i~oe froin the shaft in
1uckets by a liant1 wiîdliss.

Thegodiern vein lias a surface slîowing
mt mmterv ais titmougliott the fuill extexît of the
clainii, alimnwt 4dne mortim and south. The sbaft
lias been suk auuîost iin the centre of the prop-
erty ; at the- surface it sliowecl about -5 feot, in-
creasing at a gî-eateî- cepthr util a width of
over (S foot was t-iclie(i, it i-; almiost perpen-
dicular, dipping siiglitly to tie inortlî-east, the
quartz is weii definied, slîowimg,, clearly gaitst
tihe black slaty counry rock litii vîli it is
cotifinied. A immll test of fourteen thou4and
pounds of ore taken f romn this shaf t gave a tcotal
yield per ton of .17.09 mamde up as follows :
Bullion per toit of ore, .311.81 ; goid in concen-
trates per~ toir of ore, 50 cents; grold tin tailiîîgs
pet, ttoni, $l. 78. -The iiigl oss in taiuings was
cliefly due to a coarse screen beimg used. The
goid taken fron tins mine bias boom used l)y
Ryrie tii-os. in tire Qoeen's Jubilee Cmsket to be
presented bY the citv of Toronto. Lt is essoniti-
ally fi-ee-iilliiîmg quartz, witlm not mmmv sul.
pru rets, orily iron and coppeî being noticembie.
'Several speciimens sliowitig fi-e ogld were
pickod up f roimi the 1ottoiii of the shf t as well1
as fi-oni the soi-face of the veimi, somme 350 feet
soutli, %vliic1î was looseied by the firi-ig of a
shoýt iin sight of tire pamtv. ' A" in ighity mmcc-
looking vein," wvas the opinion expressed by 'Mr.
C:trey, 'a pi-ominent niingii expert of British
Columbhia.

At tis point it is propcosed to sink a second
slîaft to tIhe depth of 100 foot, aniotimer some
200 feetto the north, and wili cmnencedriftimg
and biocking out the ore at once. The new
compamy pi-oposes to mt once put iin a steain
hoisting npparmatus, anmd erect ami snall Tremnaine
staînp miii foi- testiing purposes. TIre work of
deveiopmnent is now to proceed rapidly wvitim
tbm-ee shifts of men.

Mri. Hamnilton Merritt says in lus îrepor-t to
the citectoîs on the 26tIr uit.. "My- assay

ing miii test, they prove that there are knots
or bunches of ore which wiil pay handsoniely.
The average of rny assays indicates that the
whole body of the quartz oxposed could be
inied and milled profitably, provided operations

were carried on on a large scale. 1Jmay say
that taking into consideration the locality,
which enjoys the advantages of labor at a rea-
sonable price, and farmn produce close at band,
1 do mot know of a more attractive prospecting
mnnng proposition in Ontario. You are," he
continues, aînply warranted ini my opinion, in
sinking and drifting on your vein to open
grounid, and if you r f urther work re vealIs to you
sirnilar conditions to tîmat which you now have,
which you may reasonably expect, you will be
justified in arranging for a large iii and for
the necessary adjuncts for mininig and miii-
ing."

If the property justifies the showing aiready
made it mnay fairly be accepted tiîat thle Craig
wii b)ecomne a good paying mine. Tiiere appears
such quantities of ore in sight as to warrant
the belief that when properiy developed there
w »li le a large yieid of the precious metal.

The officers of the Gold His Co. are J. D.
Edgcar, president; Dr. Oronhyatekha, lst Vice-
president: W. J. DouglIas, 2nd Vice-president;
J. B. Laing, Sec.-Treasurer, and F. A. Hilton,
Sol ici tor.

The Craig mine wvas located in the early
seventies and hield bv Peter Van Kleek, Jas.
Maitiand, Jas. Browni, Geo. K-eitiî and D. H.
Robîertson, but litt'le or nothing vas clone on
the property until purchased by the Tudor
Co.

There is attnple timber for al purpOose and
water for the miii can be obtained either close

thand froiu a smnall creek that runs thrioughi
the property or ini large quantities fromn the
lake some hialf-a-mnile distant.

Along (,the line of Central Ontario R-tilway,
a nunîber of mines were pointed out ; tlie Del-
ora mt Marmora, referred to elsewlîere ; the
Crescent at -Malone ; the old Riliiardson mîine
at Eldorado, so famous in its time, and whichi
fia-, yeided over S200,000 worth of goid. 1t
is now about to be reopenied an(l under, experi-
enced mnanagemenit and increase(1 knowledge(. of
treatingr ore , greater resuits are l>oked for even
than (luring the hey day of its former pros-
peri ty. _______

ON TO BANNOCKBURN.
0O,;\Vednesday of this week a number of

Tor-onto gentlemen, at the inivitation of the
Baînockburn Goid Mining Co., '%isited the
Bannockburn muine in Northî Ilastiiigs, and
spent several hours inspectîîg the property.
The main siîmft is down soîne (i2 fet-t, and soine
very fine specimiens of ore, witiî large sliewings
of free glwirere broughit homie by sonmie of
the visitors. The work, under the suporin-
tendence of Mr. WV. A. 'McINau,,Iitoti, is pro-
ceeding in a very satisfactory nminner ; the
shaft lias been squared andi weli tinmbered, anmd
ail appliances for doimg çgood work, inceluding ,a
steain boisting apparatus, staitip mîili, etc. The
whole operation of golt mining, was in progress,
froîn blasting, and removing the ore fromn the
mine to the production of the goid, and proved
most interesting to the pmrty.

The vein, which shewed <nly about 18 inches
mt the surface, has increased wvitim the depth tilI
it is now about 4 foot 6 inches in widtb. Lt is
describodl)y -,%r. A. Siaglît, Inspectoir of Mines,
in tihe fifti. report of the Ontario Bureau of
MIines, as follows: " Thie vein, which consists
of three main stringers ini a band or fissure of
micaceous anti calca schists, bas boom exposed
to an uni)roken length of î 00 feet. It is aiso
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mica and calca schists. Between the stringers
bands of schist rock are met, which eut out as
the bands come together, and meet again as
gireater depthi is attained. In sinking, several
of the stringers are already united, and become
aurifer-ous as they join the western vein. The
veins, of small width at surface, invariably in-
creases as they go down, and fornii one vein of
auriferous quartz along the entire len gth of 700
feet of working. From the surface to the
deepest workings gold is found by panning-, and
is visible in the quartz, and numerous speci-
mnens werf shown to me, some of which con-
tained several dollars' worth of gold. A single
specilnen taken f rom the north pit contained
$15 worth, and somne from the Lee pit were of
niuch greater value. In the south pit speci-
mens are found varying from $1 to $8.
Nuinerous assays have shown the exceeding
richness of the deposit."

Until quite recently the difficulties of extract-
in,, the gold f roun somne of Che ref ractory ores in
tis district, made inining of ten unsatisfactory;
though rich in metal, it did not pay the ex-
pense of getting it out, and in consequence
inany rich mines were abandoned, which will
now be openied up againi and doubtless produce
good resuits.

The story of the discovery of Bannockburn
mine is as follows :-" Ina '68 a farmer's wife,
hunting, for her cows, saw some bright stuif
shining' in a rock, and concluded it was gold.
She broke some off as best she could with the
back of an axe, and hid it away in the
house, saying nothiing to anybody; after-
ward, on a trip to Belleville, she took it
there, and sold it for $68. A Mr. Brown, who
owned the staip iii at Bannockburn, heard
of it, hunited up the womian, and finally persuad-
ed her, in consideration of the sum of $1)0001
to show him the spot, which was where the
shaft i,; now being sunk. He immediately
applied to the Crown for a deed for the prop-
erty, wh)ich hie secured. Afterward the farmer
and his wife, thinking they had not had enough
for their flnd, began grutabling about it, and
Mr. Brown, in order to satisfy thiem ,gave them
an additional thousmdc dollars. Shortly after
this, and just as lie was about to develop the
new vein, he died suddeniy, and the property
'vent to hieirs, wlho did not take the same
interest in the locaiity, and the miii xvas closed
Up and nothing further done at the mine for
inany years."

RATHMULLEN CONSOLIDATED MINING
AND DEVELOPMENT CO., LIMITED.
ATTENTION is caleod t<) the advertisement of

this Comipany whichi appears on the outside
cover of this journal. The remarkable activity
at present in progress throughout the entire
province of Britislh Columbia, induced by the
enormnous miinerai wealth of the country, now
being opened up, is attracting the attention of
the civilized worid, causing an immense influx
of people and capital for investment in these
mines.

This Company has been incorporated hy men
who know the province of B. C. thoroughly, and
who have been iiterested in the mines there for
ten years, and who have brought the practical
knowiedeegained during that time to their
assistance in bringing out this Company, and
selecting the group of dlaims whi.-h it is the
company's intention to operate at once.

The property owned absolutely by this Comu-
pany consists of tweive inineral claims-aggre-
gating 600 acres ini extent-and through which
at least six ledges, varving in width from 6 tr,
130 feet, have been traced for over a mile. It
is situated in the Kettle River Mining division

of Yle istrctB.C, a ecton hat s pace

Hfluf, a prominent mining expert, of Spokane,
reports niost favorably of this coinpany's pro-
perty. Hie says: I cati say absolutely, that,
in my opinion, no better properties exist in the
province of British Ci)lumbia or dlaims that are
more sure to repay the inivestmnent of heavy
capital than the above grou p." And agaîn:
"I have not, during my 30 years experience in

the mines of Western America, examined a
property that 1 can more emphatically recom-
mend as a safe investment than the property of
the Rathmullen Consolidated Mining and De-
velopment Co., iNorthî Fork of Kettle River."
Surrounding the Company's property is some of
the greatest minerai deposits in Western
Ainerica, which have been opened up and show
bodies of ore of wonderfui size and strength.
In view of ail these facts the Company choose
their present property, as the point at which
operations will be commenced, rejecting proposi-
tions f rom ail over the country in its favor,
anîd tiîey believe they have in this property a
supply of copper-gold ore that is practically in-
exhaustable. The first block of treasury shares
is xîow on the market.

LOCAL NOTES.
MESSRS. WRIGHIT & Co,, brokers, have re-

ceived word by wire that the Montezuma Gold
Mining Co., has purchased the Mague mine,
close to the Slocan Star, and the stock will be
advanced to 7ý on the 2Oth inst.

A FURTIIER meeting of Toronto mining brok-
ers was held in the offices of E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
Thursday afternoon, when it was decided to
form a Biroker8' Association, and a committee
was appointed to see those who were not pres-
ent and obtain their sigynatures to the ruies and
regulations which were endorsed by those
present, wlîo were not nearly so numerous as
at the previous meeting. The admission fee is
placed at $10 and the annual subscription $3.

A PROSPECTUS has been received of the New
Victor Mining Co., owning three dlaims on the
White Horse Creek, near Nelson, B.C. The
principal officers of the company are Mr. G. 1.
Wilson, president of the Pacific Packing- Co. of
Vancouver, and Mr. D. W. Gillies, manager of
the British Columbia Market Co. of Vancouver
and Victoria. The capital is $175,000 in 25
cent. shares, which are now being, offered at 15
cents. They expect to ho shipping in about a
month.

THE Great Northern Mining, Exploration,
and Development Corporation of Ontario have
just issued a report of the further progrress of
its affitirs, which appears to ho very sitisfactory.
The counpany is devoting considerable atten-
tion to the Walinapitae "Lake district where
they are securing, some rich dlaims 'l<on the
development plan," the company getting a three-
fourth interest in them. Samples assaying $35
to the ton and appearing perfectly f ree milling.
The Corporation is alsoeconsideningy the advis*-
ability of extending its'operations totheJackfish
and Schreiberdi stricts, the Seine River, an
Lake and Thunder Day districts. Rin

It seeins to be a w'ell settled fact that the
first quartz miii ever built in the State of Mon-
tana was put up in Bannack ini 1864. This
inill was huilt of wooden stamps, on which
pieces of wagon tires and other old mron plates,
were used for shoes. This nîill was intended
to work gold quartz ores entirely. The first
silver mill was unquestionably the old Pioneer,
now owned by the Hope company, near Piliips-

kburg. The pans for this milI were shipped by
. Magon Il the tIhe wav f rom San Francisco. and

5 in crossing, the'Rio Virgin, in southern Utah,
the wagon and teams sunk in the quicksands,
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ONTARIO NEWS.

Rat Portage. k
La Mascotte people have now 425 s-&ýso

ore on the dock ready to comne in.0
The IIay Island Gold Mining ComrP&lY ie

finished al[ its camp buildings, and Mr. Sus""~
informs nie that actual miningy operatiOns wil

commuerce during tîhe coming week.
The Mikado mine are mnaking great PrePo

tions for a vigorous seasoni's work and r
erecting, a large building, one of the ~re
in the Lake of the Woods district.Vi
machinery will soon be installed ad *
stamp miil wili be placed in POSitiu)D
A large body of ore is now ready for 1ret
ment and from indications it would aP
that there is enough in sigbt for a 40
Mill.

Mr. Livingstone, of the Grimsby Gold of0
itig Company, lias completed the puirchaesetOhe
four new properties for his company In e
Wabigoon country. Development work

C w0r~~commence at once upon thern. The onPrt
now under operation by the comparl n e i
Lake is turning out mos t gratifying Je

Mr. Livingstone hias just had an assaY r
f rom the shaf t at a depth of 25 feet. The0
tested grave $18 per ton.

The Ontario Prospectors' MiningCop.
have started work on two locations neair
drew Bay, 8 86 and S 87. The "ýStella Mine
shows ur) wo nderful, three assays made fpo
surface rack averaging, $171 to the ton- nd
"Contact Mine" vein is 16 to 20 feet 'Wld

,-ives an averagre assay value of $14. o
C 1, 00

company hias not as yet placed any 01eb -
the nmarket, nor do not intend to until hl0
cient developinent work hias been done tW9 e
up the value of the properties. The b
locations have been bougylit and paîd for, ,
are now the exclusive property of the cOeP* 1l

A Winnipeg syndicate are the f0"Ils
owners of a number of 40-acre dlaim 5 ery
Dryden station, which promises to be ec
rich. Some 14 veins run parailel tO -'00

other and about 60 yards apart. The ih
crosscut the rock formation almost atrt
angles, indicating. that tbey are truefs
One vein is 160 feet wide on the surfa 6 ~
another is 30 feet. The companly fork
quiety prosecuting deveiopment 'wOk tj
some time and have a shaft down 60 or t
one vein and are nOw cross-cuttin.thestf

face downwards. On another vein, a wit
lias i een sunk to a depth of 30 feet fh
equally good result--. At the bottoin of fr6e
60 feet shaft there is an abundande O ,i
gold. The conipany will develop ev'ery no
and it is understood that the propertY 'sb0
to 1)0 put on the market. There is e 'li
water-fail on the property which Will fa""
power for ruruning heavy mirîing machinery.

Seine River. $F
Wiley & Co. are going to put in a 1

miii. Hammond & Co. talk of PUtttIre0e
staîîups this season. They have 3 d o
camps at work at present. There are 20e
haulingy freight f rom Bonheur statiiSontiot0

The Seine River and Rainy Lake YPrfld
Co. have purcluased the Randoîpli orof8
Scrabble ruine. Thîis property consigs%0 OfO
acres, and the purcliase price was .$3 0 ,the
$37î5 per acre. Tis property is adjadent, tO be
famous Fergusin mine and is one of the dis'
and most favorably known mines t
trict. It hias not been developed 08 t
any considerable extent, but so far aS io
have been sunk it makes a splendid O. 11o

anc a-i i.o te s-eve l-wih hat1
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known to be one of the richest mines in the b
country, the company now owning the mine b(
are confident that in it they have a bonanza. '
The company are to send up a development c
Crew at once.

Sonething like 800 tons of supplies, mach-
ilnery and mining inaterial have since about the
maiddle of February been taken into the Saw-
bill district. When one thinks that the whole
800 tons lhad to be moved an average of 35
lniles by teams across the lakes where thesnows
Of winter lhad drifted deeply, and over rough
Portages, some snall idea may be gathered of
the work entailed. It has taken nearly 50
tFams and as many men to handle this quantity
of stuff. A miner told your corre-pondent re-
cently that more supplies had gone into the
Sawbill district than into the conbined camps
On the Lake of the Woods during the same
period. Of course this statement does not mean
that there is more mining being done in the
Sawhill country than on the Lake of the Woods,
but it is simply that owing to the inaccessibility
to the Sawbill country in the summer time, for
anything but canoes, that an average of ten
imonths' supplies have to be laid in before the
opening of navigation ; and if one wished to
build a mil next season it bas also to be taken
in, otherwise its erection necessarily lias to be
Postponed for a year, while in the Lake of the
Woods country, owing to the splendid trans-
portation facilities by steamer and tug boat,
supplies can be got in at any time during the
summer, and as nost of the mines are quite
close to RLt Portage it is no serious undertak-
ing in winter.

Crown Timber Agent Margach returned last
Friday from an extensive trip to the Seine and
Upper Seine districts. Interviewed by a News
reporter Mr. Margach said :-" The objective
point of my trip, outside of the timber business,
was the great Folger-Hammond dyke. The
great, long ridge of ore, miles in length, and
from a quarter to half-a-mile wide, has been
nlaned a 'dyke,' for dyke it is sure enough.
There are 4 engines and boilers which will be
used to operate the stean drills, whi',h are to
be used at the location. Tunnels are being run
crosswise through the ore body, with a view of
getting an estimate of the value of the ore
right across the lode. The machinery of a 10
stamp, which will be used to test the ore as
milled, is now on the ground, and is being
rapidly placed in position. Two other com-
panies, the Golden Fissure and the Wampum,
are also working on the dyke." Mr. Margach
also visited the Saw Bill and lawk Bay mines,
where work is being pushed with ail possible
speed "The Seine districts," said the Crown
Tinber Agent, "look like a mining camp that
is booming." No less than 40 teams have been
employed ail winter transporting supplies and
rnachinery from Bonheur station on the C.P.R.
Mr. M. Dwyer, the Inspector of Government
roads, it may be said in conclusion, is now
travelling over the route between Bonheur and
the Seine, with the object of mapping out a
government road, for which a sum of money
has been appropriated by the Ontario Govern-
Ment.

* *

North Hastings.
A nuinher of heavy options held by the Cana-

dian Gold Fields Co. (Ltd.), who are operating
at Deloro, 16 miles west of Tweed, fall due this
rnonth, and the date of payment is being
watched with much interest. The payment of
these options will undoubtedly settle the ques-
tion as to the profitable treatment of the mis-
pickel ore for which this district is now
famous.

Mr. Joseph James' actinolite mills at Bridge-
WaLer are running steadily, turning out a car-

oad of actinolite every day. This product is c
beinig shipped to ChNicgo. iontreal, Buffalo, t
?oledo, Niagara Falls, Winnipeg, Toronto, and
other cities for roofing purposes. Somne of the
best buildings in the United States are covered t
with this material, among others the new public
ibrary building in Chicago.

Another svndicate, it is stated, is taking over
10,000 acres hereabouts, and options are, besides,
being taken on many properties.

It is announced that Messrs. C. W. Volney,
the inventor of smokeless powder, and Theo.
A. Baker, M E, of South Africa, have pur-
chased 1,200 acres of land in Marmora town-
ship, 5 miles north of this place. The property
is said to have free-milling ore veins, and the
new owners are to soon start operations, with
a view to erecting a stamp mill of sufficient
capacity to be used as a customs mill.

THE SOvEREIGN GOLD MINING CO.

People are now beginning to believe in the
mineral wealth of North Hastings, and among
those who have contributed most largely to
that belief is Mr. (. R. Sprague, organizer
and manager of the Sovereign Gold Mining
and Development Corporation, with head-
quarters in Toronto. For the past three or
four years lie has been persistently but unob-
strusively prospecting in that vicinity, and
secured control of a large number of promising
properties amounting in all to some eleven
thousand acres, including, ie claims, some of
the richest mineral land in Eastern Ontario.
Three years ago, when Mr. Sprague told the
people of Madoc that they had a gold mine
right in the village, they laughed at him; to-day
they have justified the truth of what he said,
and proved that lie knew what lie was talking
about. The Hastings County Review states
they have several valuable mines in the village.
Among his nost treasured posessions, wrapped
carefully in chamois leather, and carried in his
waistcoat pocket, is a piece of ore broken from
a chunk that assayed $116,269 to the ton,
another piece taken at a depth of 20 feet pales
into insignificance with a paltcy $52,905.20 to
the ton. These of course are wonderful ex
ceptions, but they go to prove how rich in the
precious metal are the rocks in that immedi-
ate vicinity, from which Mr. Sprague expects
to reap a magnificent fortune. These are no
visionary hopes but built on a strong basis of
actual shewing and tests of the ore. Last
week the Sovereign Gold Mining and Develop-
ment Corporation received an offer from a Col-
oradonining man of $20 per ton for all the ore
on one of these properties in Hastings, but as
it is believed that it will prove to be worth nuch
more, the offer has not yet been accepted.
The company intends to start work on this
prospect in about 10 days ; they will put up a
hoist and have a 10 starnp m ill in operation by
the end of May. It is proposed to organize
subsidiary conpanies for the development of
the various mines. Options are being obtained
on some 2,000 acres besides the 750 acres the
company now owns. Prospectuses will be out
next week and they think they have the best
thing that has been offered to the public, most
of the property being of approved value and
not mere prospects.

**

On Missisauga River.
A peculiar circumstance, says a Globe corres-

pondent, has cone to liglt in connection with
the Missisauga River Mining Company's placer
mine on Missisauga River. Some men in
charge of a drive of logs were obliged to camp
for a considerable time at a rapid just below
the deposit, and had a fire on the sand for cook-
ing, and drying their clothes, etc. This fine
was kept cornstantly burning for several days
and nighîts, and when about to leave, and thre

dying embers were being scattered, their atten
tion was attracted to the sand underneath, and
on washing it two small nuggets about the size
of wheat grains were discovered, which proved
to be gold. It is supposed the action of the fire
had melted the fine gold. It is expected work
will begin in a few days now on the big copper
vein in Rose, just near the Ophir mine. Mr.
Dobel's find at Spanish River is proving a very
promising one, and it is the intention to sink
50 or 100 feet as soon as possible. The Missis-
auga River Mining Company have secured a
splendid vein four miles fron Thessady. Sur-
face specimens only yield a few dollars to the
ton, but the vein is large, and the quartz looks
very like the Ophir quartz, which is known to
be very rich. Work is to begin at once.

Mines Centre.
A recent letter fromn Mines Centre contains

the following interesting items of news from
the mining district :-'In spite of the fact
that the spring travel has not yet commenced,
there are so many newcomers in the district
that the hotels are full and it is almost im-
possible to get accommodation. The weather
has not yet broken up, but it is only a matter
of days when the ice will no longer bear."

On account of the death of Mr. Ferguson
abroad, the Ferguson mine is partially shut
down, but it is expected that this is only
temporarily.

Work on the Golden Goblin is progressing
favorably. Free gold continues to be found
after every blast ; a night shift of men have
been put on, and work will be prosecuted
vigorously day and night until the develop-
ment work decided upon is complete.

Preston, who is getting in a two stamp miil,
is making a determined effort to get all his
plant in before the roads become impassable,
nine teams arrived there in one day with parts
of his plant, and more are expected. He is
putting up a new style of mill, with two
stanps, each weighing a thousand pounds and
having a drop of 100 to the minute. It is
claimed that they will have the same capacity
as an ordinary five-stamp mill.

In the Manitou.
The property known as HP 301, on Upper

Manitou lake, discovered by Crawford, of
Koochiching. and others, and sold for $15,000
cash, is now under development, and is showing
up wonderfully well. At 60 feet f ree or visible
gold has been struck in great quantities.

***e

White River.
Reports from White River, some 300 miles

east of Port Arthur, are very encouraging in
their nature. Gold lias been discovered in
more than one instance, and it is also said that
splendid samples of iron ore, going at 62 per
cent., metallic iron have been brought in. If
this thing keeps on every C.P.R. station along
the line fron Sudbury to Rat Portage will be
turned into a mining camp. The list of stations
and towns now recognized as mining or semi-
mining camps includes White River, Jackfish,
Schreiber, Nepigon, Ouimet, Port Arthur, Fort
William, Finmark, Savanne, Bonheur, Ignance,
Wabigoon, Rat Portage, and it mnay be added
that the saine will be the case between Sudbury
and the Sault.

The Canadian Miner will help you to make
money. A showing Is made of the mining in-
dustries of the country every week, and the
really important mining events recorded,
rather then the unimportant, or rumors cîr-
culated f'or selfish purposes.

Or

t.
FIc
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BIRITISH COLUMBIA.

iThe last Gazette comtained tie-ntinnes of 34
iîew mîining comnpanies represeriting $3 1,27,5,000
of capital.

lThe influx of people iruto the nining regions
of British Colurmbia tîtat ~vas atticipated witii
the advenît of spring has already hegun to shtow
itseif iin the Kootetîay districts. 'ri'eport>,
from Ka;Ilo state the Itotels -are taxed to titeir
utinosti to accottînodate the daiiy irîcreasing
arn'ivals. At Nelson and Rosslanîd the an'ri-
vals by train show a perceptible daily i-
crease.

The new furnace at the Cinriihar ruine, near
Savouias, lias just been conîpleted, and i ork-
ing satisfactorily, condensiirg about 25 torts
per day. It is expected the fir's;t sitipinent of
quicksivev, the initial one of titis pr'oduct in
this whole province, wiit soon be made. A
large body of ore is in sight, and everytltiiiîg
connected with the rine is i good runnirtg)
order.

Rossland.
Iron Mask is shipping fine ove.
Ten men are working at the Gold Bar.
lThe Gopher tunnel at 275 feet gives a ne-

markable shioming of ore.
Soiid ove is now in evidence in the winze

and in the east chute on tite Josie.
It is reported titat a large body of iigh

grade ove bas been stvuck iii Red Mountain
mine by the diarrtontd driil.

The vein on the Cv>wiî Pointtlitas been tap-
ped by a drift fvont Long Cirosscut tunnel at a
depth of 160 feet. Ibis i8 coiîsidered amn event
of first importance in the canmp, especially to
the south belt.

John Taylor, manager' of the 'Mysore mîines,
India's ieadinig iminîng concern anîd one of the
ricitest gold niiniuîg coinpanies in the worid,
is sending a represenîtative next week to Brit-
ish Colutmbia to inispect niriimiig properties
there on beitaif of the Mysore coiîîpaty.

Tbe Iron Horse Fi'action bas a very finie
showing, in the l)ottoin of its siraf t. Tbe sbaft
is now down 60 feet, arîd the ore bodylitas
widened to a hlte mor'e than 4 feet. Thiere
are two as pvetty walis as weve e ver' seen in tite
camp, and it is jurit 5 feet between therni. It
looks as thouglirtbe oie wouid soon fil the
entire fissure.

Work i progvessing rapidty on the Golden
D rip. Tbe nortit drift lias been vun 131 feet,
and the new tunnel receîut1v started near the
level of Sbeep creek is 40 feet iii. Ibeve
have been ruui airogetiter 705 feet of tunnels,
drifts and upraises. 'Te tortît driift lias been
in ove niorit of the tie, anrd ntow bias a good
suîowing in tIhe face.

A speciat to the .Minier s ays :It is quite
probable tie Commander' option wvîll be taken
up by tbe Gunnis-Neaine syntlicate, wvich is
backed by Vivian Gray &Cto., onte of the lead-
ing firnîs of brokers in the city. The deal de.
pends to a lar'ge extenut on politics. If tite
situation in thte Levatnt itoproves;, it is almost
a certaintv tire sale wili be closed.

The latest assays fr'orîîthe Dundee mine of
the Parker gmoup, ini the Saltoon river district,
are of the nnost encouragngchrcer.h
larit one brouglît over was assayed yestevday,
and two samples beinîg takeni, onte went $32 in
gold, 17 ounîces in silver, and '12 per cent.
iead ; the second $35 ini gold and six ounces
in silve'. lThe totals were 819.82 foir' te first
and $38.85 for tie second.

lThe Great Westenrîsiaf t is now down 60

incline of about 80 degrees. There is a fine
body of dleanl ore ontihie foot Wvall and the
wlhoIe sli 4 ft is in iiixe(i »re. The assays show
an average value otf uvet' $L6, thie last genet'al
sattîple runîiing) $1 9.20 inî gold. lucre is
more or less qluzrtz tltroughi the ore and it is
of a mîllitirîg andi c>ncetrating ,cliaracter.

A great sti'ike lias beeti made in the Al-
berta. Dite or'e was first eîicouiiteve<l Sunday.
Witeti the shot was nmade liit te face of the
tunnel for titat day a foot of' ore 'vas blown
out and a solid face o>f ore was presented.
Thhe drill was in ore ail day M>uidav and late
ini the afternu)on of that day ai shiot ilew out
five feet, stililthaviiîg ore liitue face and no

Wag g'all Ini siglirt. lThe ore is a finle look-
ing pyrritotite carvying o nsdrbepret

age of copper.

The shipînents of ore from Rossland, last
week weve oniy 865 tons, owing to l>ockades
on both valwNavs. lThe Wav Eagle slîipped
400, Iron Mask 60, and the balanice was from
the Le R>ui. Ail the ore his ave full agaiiî at
the latter mine, andi it lias heen cornpelied to
close down agrain unîtil it cari get more cars, ail
the cars now iii the yards havirig lîen filied
with ove,.lThe blockade on l>oti tue lRed
Mountain and îÇelson atand Fort Siiepard mail-
way ti ve ry bad. It is mot expected to gret
the snow slides cleared awav foir soite tinie.

Recent developinerts in thte G>îid Star liave
been of tite most encouragiîtg citaracter. The
sliaft bas now been put dowvtî 72 feet and ini
that distance the oie ibody was cut tiltvo)ugh,
entively and the foot wall entered, the dip of
the vein being greaten- thari the incline of
the shaft. A cross-eut 'vas run at the 60-foot
level towards the foot wall and the ove found
to be about 23 feet wide. Tt is one of the
finest lookixîg ore bodies yet found in the camp.
It is low grade, tlîough evevy ounîce of it
carnies some gold.

In the Eveniitg Star a shaft was put (1»wn
30 feet on the vein anîd vas iii ore ail the way
dowrî, and at the bottont. A drift was then
started west oi thte veiri and titis lias beeii vun
about 35 feet. rfbere is a fairly good liang-
ing- Wall, but it(> foot wvall. lThe drift lias itad
alinost a solid face of ore ft'oin the start and is
in ore now. The ean ore appears to be froin
*3 to 4 feet wide witlî leavilv mineralized
inatter on botît rideslThe (ore shows a good
deal of arsenical iron and soutie ordinary
pyrrhotite, ail in a quartz mnatrix. Thli assavs
are very good. One made a few days ago
sitoweul $115 in gold, but the average is about
$23.t)P

The Mointe Cristo lias a inagnificett how-
ing of or'e iii the face of the nN<. 1 tunnel.
Titis tunnel is ni>w in over 600 feet anrd the
face is (lirectly under' the siîaft souk niear the
middle of the dlaimn last fait. Thtis siîaft was
put down 50 feet and it is 200 feet fronrithte
bottom do'vn to tire level of No. 1 tunniel.
The face of the tunnel is tîen'ef>re '250 feet
below the surface. Depth is beirig gained
very rapidi'y no\v and ini arotite' 100 feet
theve wiil be ,ecured a deptit of about z50
feet. It is jurit 600 feet fr'onIn the face of No.
1 tunnel to the east end unie of the daimi, s5
that tltere is plenty of room for more titan onie
bigy ove chute.

An important strike i4 claimed in the Dal y
mine which inay prove a record br'eaker'. lTe
Dal' is on the gulch on the east siope of Rie-
cord Mountain, and is owned by the Kootenay
Safety Mining Co., which vas recerîtly inîdor-
porated. Work has been groimtg on there, off
and on, for over a year andae haîf, and the
company bas now a shaft down 65 feet, and a
cn'osscut running vest into the moutitain of 75

pyrites, copper pyrites and some galen3il
Near the bottoin of the shaf t, where the crosSý
cut begé,ins, ore lias been taken front the foot'
Wvall tIit assayed S75. In the crosscut at the
begînnîng (> f March 1 icked specituens averaged

14.40 gold andi copper. An assay of ore froii
the iîew strike miade last night showed 72 pet
cent. leati andi 90 oz. silver, or $103.27 per ton.-

(to,l4and 1Miner.)

The ore in the face of the lower tunnel of
the Flossie L. is very silicious and look,
imuch like the Juinbo ore. N,ýo assays havre
yet heen imade.

The ore body in the west drift of the Le
Roi is wideuiin1g ail the tinte andl is as solid es
ever. It is 1now "Ver 10 feet wide. The Ore
in the shaft. Continues to be about the saffe
Wi(th.

The face of the Kootenay and CoiuiDnbia
tunnel continues to be iu solid ore. Progi'ess
is slow owîng t>) the dihfculty of breaking the
ore doxvîî wit1î otdinary blasts. lThe ore 18
very toughi and the lholes liave a tendency to
blow out.

iThe strike ini the Commander is genuifle.
It was tîtade ini a shIort crosscut froin () 10 0 .foot
drift rui east fri thte shaft on the 10 0 -fOOt
level. The ore was encountered almost il'
inediatelv after starting, the cr<)scutt to the
south. The drift appears to have been ruifl
just n<rtlt of the ore bo>dy. -

The liadern Crold ,Nlinngcoiiipatiy, comp05Ce"
of Torontto capîtalist.s, îvitli William Lounit,
Q.C , M P., pr,ýsidenit, lias sent a gang of nie"l
to commence operations on tîmeir dlaim, kilo""'
as the lailor Boys, wliîch adjoins the Goid _Bar
ini the Soutit beit. Crawford, Aiîder-sofl &
Co., are the coinpany's representatives '
L1ssland.

(1ossla nder.
lThe Fourteen Gold Mines Co., consoiidated,

lias let a contract to sit-k a 100 foot shaft on the
Edl mineIIi i.

A sinîailsmiwter xitli a capacity of 1) tons
daily lias beeri erected atSati by the Ca("
opy Snitclting,, and Refining Co.

,h17--Is v'1anid Trait Creek NMining CO.-i
ni kin ar u~ ~iîet~to let a contract fora

100 fot mpemini4 r the S!uthiamnpton ,on
tie six tii<-s ýo.vried byth ompany.Tii
property adjoins the Deadwood.

A ne strike lits Ibeen invde on l3onanza
Creek, A.iaska, t1itt goes fromn 10 cents to $0
to tite pan This surpasses the celebrated
Klonîdike, whiem clainis have been located wlidh
vieldec a-, igh as; $60 to the pan.

llarry WVhite lbas- resigned froin the p 0 5 itlOn
of genieral tnae of the Ross]and anîd Trait
Creek Co., ini Or(er to devote his entire tll
t, i e it L1magemettrit of the atl'aîms of te Four'-
teeri Gold MnsC>. M, A. Greeni has suc-
ceeded Mr. NWhite as mnagcer of the Rosslafld
andl Irai] Creek Mining CO.

E. J. Kelly, maniager of the Deer Park mn
near titis dity, N hlere and is ab)out to resuwe
work on the propert -v.The shaft on the Miille
is riow dowvr for a distance of over 100 feet.
It is the inttention tt> siiik tlîis shaft to a depth
of '300 feet. The veiuu is to be explored by
drifts andl cross cuts. lie inten tion is to Place
te Iieer Park mine ini the list of ore shippels

before the suniner is o-v er.
The d>ntract>)r lias cmpleted the contraIct

for putting in the n itaeIiînevy ini theJRed Enge
mine. Lt consists of a complete lightit»CI
puinping and power dirill plant of the nOsýt
modernittake. lie mine lias a vein of fi")' 4
to 6 feet xide of o!re of a h'igli rd dbsi
i)righit future hiefore it. As sooni as the pi'>tPC
L1e .1a . 1vii1h1 -l(le(1to te -is ffiei
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'n'Ilnet- in whicb the womk is being pusbed it1
%will tiot be long ere this mine begins to ship
ore

Kaslo.
The Kaslo-Montezuma Mining and Milling

OOmuptny was organized on Monday last at
ýea1tt1e, under the laws of the State of Wasli-
iiigton.

C.- F. Caldwell lias on exhibition at bis office
40O1le fine specimiens of Iiigli-gade ore, wbicbi lie
bn(Uuglît down froni the Carbonate on Wednes-

d'afternoon.

tW. H. Cain of Burke, Idaho, bias trans-
frred to T. G. Proctor al bis iuterest in thme
iiinei.al dlaims Bulili and Mayflower, situated
0' Goat creek, not far f roui Bear lake, for the

"Uli of $225.

O. G. Labare bas secured a bond on the
heaver and two other dlaimns on Beaver ceek
four mniles froîn the Kaslo and Slocan railway,

8' the price of $4 5,000. There bias been a good
deiof work dune on these properties, onie tun-

'el baving been run 245 feet.

.It is rumored that a group of dlaims consist-
liig of the Alpy, Jmpy, Ceala, Stockholm and
ý'Walo, situated at the lhead of Whitewater

bSin above thje timber line, belouging, to Matt
(iledo, Matt Erickson anîd C. Bjerkness, hiad
been bonded tii tie local epresentative of 8one
eastern partie.

A.E. Cross of Calgary lias purchased from
A.McNaughton of this city bis two-thirds

llIteî.est in the mineral clainîs, Kootenay Star,
'read well and Democrat, located about one and
9iie-haîf miles from Sproule's on the liue of the
Xa&slo aîîd Slocan Raîlway, and between Jack-
ý0ii anîd Spring creeks.

J. Couch Flanders, of Portland, Ore., hias
Puirchased froin J. W. Lewis and L. A. Lenmon
the two mnierail daims Lotus anîd Duplex, own-
'ýd by thein on thie north fork of \VoodIetrry
ereek, three miles froîn Ainswort.h anîd a mile

truLte shore of Kootenay lake. He pays
e3,000 for each dlaim, or $6,000 in all.

ÏX. Edialmns, actiuîg for Andrew Jardine of
thii5 city lias sold to Bcn lieriian. of Spokanie,
the minerai dcaim Liberal, wilxih adjoins the
Utiblin Queen, one of the .Northern Bel le group
'hich hias been taken over by the Jackson
M4ines Company, and whichL ias tlîe Hon. J.H.
ýtrier, Attorney-Ge neral E bci-ts, George Alex-
ýiider and Rb)Iert Jackson, amongst o thers, on
145 diectorate.C

F. J. Walker, of Rosslaiîd, hasi transferred to
the Silver Bear Mlining amîd Coîîcentratinia

'Drufpany luis mineraI dlaim Silver Bear, situate'd
9about 16 miles f romu Kaslo, on thie soutli fork of

'ýalo creek, and about 500 feýet west of the
1ily Ntay. Thirough his agent, J. A. Kirk, Mm.
Wealker is applying for a certifioate of un prove-
ýents for this dlaim. The consideration nained
'i the agreement of sale is $25,000.

A Short document bas been recomded in the
Oflice of thie mining recorder, whemeby Wilheli
'aisen and Kenneth L. Bumnet give 0. G.
Labaree an option to purchase the Silver Bell
fraCtion, recentlv located by them on the soutlz
fork of Kaslo creek, while engaged in the sur-

"e~Y of the Silver Bear, upon the tcmms andi
e0tditions contained in an agreement executed
04 the 29th March and deposited iin the Bank-
çj Britisli LŽ4>th A n-3ric in dhii city.

James C. Ryan, manager of the A ntoine in
le Slocan îmining divisions, and represeiitative

ln this district for several years of the Messrs.
4reea, of Eaît Saginaw, Mich., Las bouglit fon

kward Jennessen a three-quarter interest it
thie Great Northiemn, located on the east side oi

~dth baanc of$7,00 t4iervals tititil tI

begin work on the dlaim a,; soon as possible, gil
and the prospects are said to be nîost promnis- 10
ing. on

The eceipts of ore at the Kaslo station of the on

Kaslo & Slocan railwav have again rmouuted of

upward cluring the past week, reacbing, a highlem
figure than on any previons week since the ru

completuon of the road. The Noble Five Con- wý

solidated Company bas ag-ain been seiîding for- ti

ward its output, and thle Slocan Star continues t

to formward a portion of its <re to Odiah a by thisW

route. The sinaller shippers have also been i

shipping after a brief respite. A sinaîl ship- of

ment f roin the Ibex also enters inito this week'sX
returns, althou 'gh it camne (own previously. The
following are the receîpts for the week ending 1

April 1 st ti
Mines Pounds.

Payne Group ............ ..... 634,000 n

Ruth ....................... 360,000 a

Slocan Star................. 150,000
Noble Five Group......... ... 131,635
Reco ....................... 108,000
Whitewatem ................... 90,000
Rambler ............ 60,000

Jackson Group............... 30,000
Slocan Boy... . ............... 27,800 s
Antoine ...... ............... 26,000
Monteznma.................. 15,500 e

Ibex...................15,O000
These inake a total of 1,647,935 pounds, ort

within a few pounds of 824 tons. The bulk off
this ore goes to Pueblo, Colorado, and the re-
mainder is divided between the sînelting com-i
panies fmom Omnahîa, -Nebraska, to the PugetE
Sound reductionworks4 at Everett, Washington.

Around Vernon.
(Vernon News).

Another small dafim, the Pussy Cat, also
changed hands in the lîundmeds. No develop-
ment work had been done on it.

Last week the Oro Fino mninerai dlaim at
Fairview cbanged hands. The owîîers were
Sheehan, Buchan, Stephens and anotîmer, and
the purchasers were the Cascade Xining Syndi-
cate.

Mr. Dixon, manager of the Siuuggler dlaim,
is getting into very rich rock three feet by
eight and one-haîf feet wide, sbowing f ree mill-
ing gold visible to the naked eye. Tt assays
over $800 to the ton.

The directors of the Cam.p lewitt Mining
Co. have let a contract to Messrs. llewitt,
Craig & Hardy to sink 10 feet and put in 20

rfeet of cross-cutting in the No. 1 shaft on the
jGladstone dlaim. The work is to be comipleted

within flfty (lays.
A force of meni are at work on the Falcon

claim and have now got the shaf t down about
20 feet. Very irich specimens of rock are being
obtained, and Mr. Latimer will probably put
up a smai1 one stainp mili on the poperty this
sping, as the quartz is suficiently rich in f ree
grold to inake it pay even when worked in such
a small way.

The splendid gold bearing quartz referred to
in our last two issues lias been almost eclipsed
by further specimens brought in on Tuesday
from the Morning Glory Company's dlaim, the
Sarah. The rock was taken f rom near the

Esurface and has been honey-coinbed by the
action of the air. Jn the little celît thus

n formed may be seen maiiy pieces of f ree gold
e ranging in size f rom a pin point to a small pea,

L white similar particles appear in the pure white
i quartz, whicli forms the matrix of the mineral.

n Messrs. Dier, Davidson and Russell are prose-
f cuting development work vigorously on several

ve $17.70 gold to the t>on. The tunnel is in
00 feet and 6-5 feet from the surface. Work
S the Fortune is mainily driving, two tunnels
S two different veins, showing up a large body
dore of a low grade. EighIt men are working-
av and night. On the Fanny Morris they are
alnnn a tunniel in 60 feet. This is contract
vork at $9.50 per ioot. This tunnel will strike

ihe ledge at 145.4 feet, per measurenient. A
unnel is also being, run on the 'Maînmoth, on
which tour men are employed. The tunnel is
a 100 feet andI will strike the ledge at a dtpth.
Df 1 i8 feet. Men are also employed on the
Rob Roy, White Swan and Silver Bow.
Messrs. Dier & Co., are also working 14 men
at constructing4 a road tui the Tin Hor and
their mili site, a distance of about one and
three-quarter miles-a road that is absolutely
necessary before the milling machinery, to
arrive shortly, can be placed on the ground.

Texada.
The general prospects on Texada Island are

indeed lookin'g brigit, and a prosperous summer
is anticipated.

The Texada Mining and Land Company's
sha,-ft is down 51 feet, and irnproving with
every foot of depth.

ThLe Van Anda dlaim is also showing up well,
there being, at least 50 tons more of ore ready
for shipinent to the smelter.

The Raven shaft is also deepening with the
inost encouraging prospects, and they have
sonie ore also ready for shipînent.

The Victoria (Raper) dlaim is also making
inost satisfactomy progreýs, with. the brightest
of indications. A cmozs-cut tunnel is being
run to, connect with the large vein.

The report published a few days ago in the
Free Press about a Victoria company striking
a vein with frmee gold, is coroborated. It was
state<l th;ît in one place a piece of gold was seen
as large and about the saine shape as a mnan's
index fing-er. This claim is near the beach.

Nelson.
A strike lias been made on the White, one of

the Poorian gnoup on Forty-Ninc, creek. The
men .n"acred ini stoping rauý across several baîf
inch seams wbich are wondrously ricli and
thorouglîly irnpmegnated witb free gold.

A strike of mucli importance is reported on
the Sunset claini on Anderson creek, almost
within tlhe city liuîits of Nelson. Nýo assays
have yet been obtaitied but the ore speaks for
itself and will proY)th<1y mun inany bundred
dollars in gold, su ver and copper. The mine
was recently 501(1 for $1,.500 by H. G. Neclands
to Heýrbert Cuthbert, manager of the British
Catiadiani Gold Fields.

Cariboo.
Several old Cariboo dlaims are being re-open-

ed, under more favorable auspices. One of
these, on the B. C. ledge, near Barkemville, on
which a 100-foot shaf t lias been sunk, has been
bonded to a Frenchi syndicate for $70,000.
Ore froin another, at the head of Couklin's
Gulch, three miles f rom the town, is being
hauled by teams in quantities to keep the re-
duction works busy. Iu 1878, three tons of
this ore avemaged $30 in gold.

Boundary Creek.
The pay streak on the D. A. bias widened

out to one fout. The tunnel is now in somne
50 feet.

JaeT uc,--MPPi nwwrigo
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pects to begin development on the Spotted
Horse in Greenwood camp, a dlaim owned by
the saine syndicate.

The Rob Roy in Central camp is being de-
veloped by the owner, Alexander Wallace, and
the vein is looking well.

A large force of men wiii soon l>c put to
work on the Combination dlaim in Providence
camp. A whiim is now being, placed in position.

On the D. A., one of the properties of the
Boundary Creek Mining and MilingComipany,
the pay streak now is 14 inches in width and
averages over $200 per ton.

Seven mien are now at work on the Canadian
in Skyîark camp. This dlaim is ownied by Jos.
Sutherland, who is giving a Toronto Syndicate
a specified interest for one-haif the deveiopinent
work. Some very high grade ore has been found
here, running as high as 360 ounces silver and
$10 in goid.

Work is shortly to be begun on th- Rath-
muilen group of mines, in Sumnmit camp, be-
tween the R Bell and Volcanic mines. A
larg,,e force of men wiii be cmployed and Cari S.Neilson, of Rossland, wiil have the management
of the development. It is said that fine surface
showings exist on these dlaims, but littie work
bas been donc on themn as yet.

To day the tunnel in the iMother Lode in
Deadwood camp reached the porphyry wail.
This tunnel is 247 feet long, 205 feet of which
are in ore. The width of the ore body is thus
practically 200 feet f rom lime wall to porphyry.
The walls stand nearly perpendicuiarly anmd
there is every indication tiat the ore body ex-
tends to a great depth. The Boundary Mines
company cxpects to sink a winze f rom the tun-
niel to a depth of froni 100 to 200 feet. The
work done here shows the Mother Lode to have
the widcst ore body yct actualiy cross-cnt at
deptii in the Boundary district.

Ainsworth.
Ia the Pilot Knob group on Toad mountain,

one and a haîf miles heyoad the Silver King,
Superintendent ilutchinson and a number of
men arc working on a 5-foot ledge assaying
froin $98 to $104.

On Sunday iast the vein on the Star mine at
Ainsworth, a part of the property of the Ains-
worth Miningy and Sinelting coînpanly doubled
ini width. It is now 36 inches widc and an
average assay gives a result of $67.70.

The Hall Mines saielter is now treating,
daiîy, f rom 15 to 20 tons of War Eaglc ore, and
during the past 8 or 10 days lias treated about
20 carloads. Superintendent Johnson states
that the ore works finely witiî that taken from
the Silver Kinîg.

The Goldendale mine on Toad inountain, ad-
joining the Democrat and to the west of the
Silver Kino, bas stru ck it rich, and two assays
give respcctively $21.19 and $23.33 in gold and
silver. The minie is te property of the Prim-
rose Mining company, whichi also owns the old
Dominion bard by.

Midway.
At Midway, during the iast four davs of

March, 16 mining locations weîe registered
fromn the Kettile River district. The snow is
stili deep on the ground.

Quartz Creek.
E. Charles, timber agent of the Neison &

Fort Sheppard railroad land grant, bas returned
fromn the Salmonî river countr-y, and lie gives a
glowingy accouiit of the new town of Quartz
Creek and of the mines iin that vicinity. 11e

War Eagie ore. Mr. Charles also visited the
Black Cock, Ymir, Alabaîma and Elise, ail of
wbicb have good ore and sen Vo be ver-y prom-
ising mines.

Salmon River.
The Parker Group is situatcd on Bear Creck,

about two miles f rom Quartz. The shaf t is
now down about 75 feet and is givîng empioy-
ment to eighit mea. The ore at this depth
is of a very fine quaiity, and ia ail proba-
biiity when once they geV in machiner-y so
that work can advance more rapidly it will
prove a paying proposition. At prescrit the ore
is drawn up hy land and this pr-oves to be a
very slow process of working at that depth.

SULMAN BROMO-CYANOGEN PROCESS.
THERE secms now to be no doubt, says the

special correspondent Vo the Toronto W1orldl,
who bas just rcturned froin a visit to that
distr4ct, thiat mispickel ores of Hastings co nnty
readiîy yieid to treatîîmcnt by the Sulinan broina-
cyanogen process. This at icast is the conclu-
sion I have corne to aftcr enquiring into the
operations going on at tîhe Deloro gild mines.
Six nonths ago, w hen I visitcd this property,
the Canadian Gold Fields Co., Ltd., of London,
Eng., the owners, were engaged in Precting
their milîs, installing their plant and othcrwise,
at a total expenditure uf soine haif million dol-
lars, preparing for active developrient work.
But now-mnark the difference-tley are regu-
larly turning out gold bricks. But what a p-
pears Vo place the question of the success of
the Deloro enterprise bcyorîd peradventure is
the fact that the syndicate are just now adding
bic, blocks of rnineralized ]and to their alrcady
extensive hîoldings of property. Were thîey not
absoluteiy assured of the succees of their pro-
ject they would not be taking sucli steps.
OnIy the other day they paid $1,500 for a mis-
pickel proposition held hy Tom Farrell, and it
is believed that they wilI, before the week is
out, take up options they hold on a numnber of
other properties in the neighborhood.

It is exceedingîy ditficuit Vo obtain officiai
information donderning the doings at the
Deloro mines and milîs. Messrs. A. J. G.
Swinniey and Pickard, the manager and chemni-
cal expert, respcctiveîy, of thie syndicate, main-
tain the proverbial Englisli miniing m-îas reti-
cence regarding their company's affairs, and
refuse Vo admit ouitsiders to their shafts and
milîs, bit froin some of their employees 1 have
managcd Vo procure sonne interestingy particulars
of whîat is being dune.C

At the mines, a niîe-and a-hiaif f rom Marmîjra
station, three shafts ar,3 down a considerable
distance-one of thein nearîv 200 feet-upon
the main vein. Two gangrs'of about 40 mn
each, or 80 in ahi, are working niglht and day
above and behow thie ground, armd tnurning ont
ore as fast as may be. In addition to thiese
ininers the company have 25 prospectors look-
ing over the adjo)ining lands under option.
Thie miners. it inay be here stated, are noV work-
ing for daily wages, but arc sinking these shafts
on the contract system at so much'per foot.

The transportation of thc ore froin the dump
Vo the mai11, a mile-and-a haîf distant, is iikewise
donc by contract. Six eams are at present
hauling frorn 50 Vo 55 tons per day to the'
crusher, and the daily tonnage is shortly to be
increased t-o 75 tons, pending(y the construction
of the proposed tramway fromn the mine to the
milîl. This and other teainingy being dune in
connection with the other mines in te district
are forrning a wcicome addition to the weekly
revenue of înany North Hastings farmners.

And now, to comne Vo the mnis hemselves, a

on the Central Ontario Railway. About 30
meni are here employed, niglht and daiY, l
operating t wo crushing and pul verizing Plenl
The iii, wilîi is kept going aIl the t~~
crushes -26 tons every 2-t iours, and the 0ther
wlîich is ruai at inter vals, crushes at the rate Of

2tons per hour, or 48 in a day.
So far three lots of pulverized ore have been

put throughi the leeching vats, that is tW s"Y'
three conplete iii ruas lhave already beffi
mnade, and as a resuit it is estimated that îin

everyday work 89 per cent. of the gold Con,
tainced in the ore is saved.onde

The value of the ore sceins to vary c rh
al)ly, as wiil be seenl by what followvS.
first ruai gave, it is un<lcrstoud, ncarly an Ounce'
or about $1le to the ton ; thc second ()ver
ounice adalaf or $-26 to the ton, dhi h
third resultcd in a savingy of between tbreeen
four ounces, or upwards of $60 to the ton.Us
ore used in the second and third tests i
have been picked lots.

Ic may be addcd that from the third ri"11'
concluded on Saturday last, the syndicate se-
cured a rold brick worth $600.

These stateinents and the news that the COO"
pany are buying up more property Nvill pro've
encouragîng reading for those interested inth
mines in mnid-east Ontario.

ALIENS EXCLUDED.
A SPECIAL to the Jfl and Emplir-e froul Vi

toria, HOC., gives a report of a Commlittee Ofl
the Legislhture whichi if carried inito effect Wîl

revolutionlize the mniningy laws of the proV'
ince:

That Britishi Columbians have not forgott-
the blow aimied at Canadians in the f in
alien labor' clause of the Coriiss amuendaient, ho
beca cvidenced ina a trikimg manner by the
action taken during the past few days inth
Mining Cornmnittee of the Provincial legi'sla'
turc. This important body lias for sev'er»s

weeks hiad under considerationi an amendaeflt

in the mnining law of the province. te
Suggestions ihave been po uring in upon.th

froin aIl quarters, and after sifting tie e
înajority of the comniittee have signed the e

whic m~ e inerprtcd s C« e th
port recomîriending that hereafter i~

to American citizens, shiah be prohibi ted fr101'
taking up inining dlaims in this province.

Heretofore no restrictions have beenP e
on Anerican enterprise, and even witth the
lag of the Corliss amend nent before theil',
comnmittee would not go the lengythoffrd
ding the owner-ship of dlaims by Ameridaî

Another important ameadment aotdb
the cornmnittee provides that persons niaki11g I

adverse" inust pr-ove thiat the fir-st location l,
been improperly made, the original locator Ihi<
ing heretofore been required to establîsb ,1
position. rprt

Stili a third section of the majority rPO
provics that anyone obtaining a CroWflCre
to mnineraI property is l)y it cnpowercd VO PUV
chase f rom the Governmcrmt ail surface ri." 11
at $5 per acre. Thiese change.s practry'
revolutionize the niining law of the country
and will provoke thte hottest debate ()f the
session when laid before the Legisiature.

Frlends of The Canadian Miner wudd
us a klndness to mention in writiflg tO all
of our advertisers that they saw the adVer-
tisement in our Journal. There are very 0"%o
men, who from temperament, OCCuPatVilI
or otherwise do not do so. There alre Of
vertisers who oniy measure the Vaue 1 d
advertisinog by what they aetually see'
cannot see further. This is not the
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BRANCH OFFICE:rol

4 NxCOUVJ3, B.M PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

ontez u na, 42. NEWBERY & GRIFFITH,
DEALERS IN MINES,

Purchase Mague, close to Siocan Star-stock advances to JAMIESO.N BLO(CK, SPOKANE, WAsn-.
7 'c. April 20, Bonanza."- Montezuma Gold iniing Comipany.

aoetelegrain received April l4th by die Company's Brokers. I lT
%aiagood tok-twiI mkeyumoe TheMotzm

'I:i wn thr irst cZ s: mines.e The Retaliation, djoitiingFR T
bte Prk in, ad avig heDeer Park veins; the Golden West,

Q'kamoni River, and Mague, in Siocaii.

h1mriw before, the risc. Only a few slàares can be sold at present price. We make a Specialty of
ail classes of -work for

~.W RIGHT & 00. 99 Bay St. Mîning Companies. .. .

Murray Pitn o
________________COU GLOBE BUILDING

e mn a(LlIITED LIABILITY> •2ýTO RONTC

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,OOO,OOO, IH $1 SHARES.
(Absoiuteiy Non-ass-e'sable)

bave been developing day and nighlt since last October and our
44endent, F. C. JOH-NSONL, an epr, now -uarantees to us a mine,
'ich one at that.

4 teplacing 50,000 shares of the Treasury Stock <marked

AreL "), on the market at 20 cents per share, upon which
41ayare guaranteeing a yearly dividend of 10 per

Dbrannum on the allotted price of the stock.
ýh%1gh we expect to pay much larger dividends in the meantime out of

of their mines.
%sstock nmust be sold before the lst of May next.

JlûO a ~Prospectus, etc., to thie Conmpany at Berlin, Ont., or to

SR.WYATT & CO., Stock B3rokers,
Canada Life Building, TORONTO.

UlmNiNG - luAX14NGEXCHANGE HOTEL
PORT ARTHUR, ONT.$ 'rABL1SHED 1869. _______ POST OFFICE, BOX 212.

~I he best $1 a day house in town. Keeps the best of stock on hand.
Sreliable information) of mining properties.
tmployment Jrocured for miners.

Also have a number of good iniing, properties for sale.
Plans, maps and specimens can be seen.

W.J. SCIIWIGLEiR, - - - PROPRIETOR.

~AXADER& «BL[

CROA! AND AIL PRINTED) FORMS
SEL NFECESSARY FOR MINING COMPANIES

L içAIL SAY STREET. TORONTO.

MliCICAN I41NINC SCHOOL.
A State School of Mining Enginàeering,

locatedîn thé- heart of the Lake Sîîperior mn-
ingregion,,giv-ing practicai instruction in Draw-
ing, Biue - prioiting, Mecliaiics, Mcchaîàisrn.
i>roperties of Materials. Graphical Staties,
Mechanical and Iilectrical Enginevring, Sh<p-
practive. Anaiyticai and Tecimicai Chemiisi ry.
Assayin g. Ore D)ressing, Metaiiurgy, Phine.
itail road MiNine Sqirrveyitng, Hydraulics, Min-

*ing. Mincraiogy, Petrography, Gencral, Econ-
oinic and Field Geoogy, etc. Has Summner
Schools in Surveying, Shopp"ractice, and Fàird
Geoiogy.. La noràtLori e!à, Shops and Stamp Mill
wcii equipped. Tuitioti frep. For Casbrues

.appiy Lo the Director, HOUGHTON, MICH.

RAPU1D PROGRESS 0F T HE

Gold Quartz
Free Milling, MiningandDevelopment Co., Ltd.

The Company has secured a group that promises to be the richie.st iii

the far-famed Manitou, which bas beeni justly styled The Richest
Goud Fields on Earth.

This group compri8es four very ricb rnining dlaims, south of C. P. Batil-
way and one mile f rom the nearest point on the C.P. Railway, near Wahigoon.
The Company is prepared to develop as soon as the season opens up.

We are confident of a prospprous f uture for the stockholders in ou r greart

enterprise, and ask intenîling investors to note the progress of the GOLD
QUARTZ as stage by stage it shail attain to the front line in the fro,t
ranks of the development coînpanies of to-day.

Only a limited nuinher of shares will be sold at the present prie,

10 Cents, after which the price will be advanced.

Send for circulars and reliable information to the Company's Head Officie,
and address ail communications to the

"GoId Quartz Free MiUing, Mining and
Development Company of Ontario, Ltd."

4 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.

Wm. Hamilton lVanufacturing Co.

MANUFACTURERS 0F

Gold Milis, lIVet and Dry Crushingto SilVerMli

.Leaching rand Chlorinlating Plant's

Ibois ting ,yand PuInnpinlcyMachin ery

Smnelting -Furn-iaces, Etc., E«ýte*

(Under License from the E. P. ALLIS COMPANY, Milwaukee, Wis.)
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LEGAL CARDS.

EDGAR, iVALONE & BIRD,
Ho i. J. 1). Edgar, Q. C. E. T. malone.

J. F. Edgar. J. Edwardi ird.

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.
RAT PORtTAGQE, ONVT.

Toronto Ofice :--ç;ý.
TORONTO GEM. TRUSTS BUILDING.

HEARN & LAMONT
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

Mining and Company Laws
a Specialty.

Offices, 47 Canada Life Building
'P'hono 1040. Toronto, Ont., Can.

FRANK R. POWELL
Barrister, Solicitor, E~tc.

YORK CHAMBERS, - TORONTO.
SPECIALTIES: Commercial and Mining Laws

Prompt attention given to Governînent
Departouental Work.

Cable Addrews: "Powsol.'1

E DWARD MEEK,
...BARRISTER,..

SOLICITrOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC
SPEcIÂLTIES: Incorporation of (,omipaies,,

and Corporation and( Mining Laws
MAIL BuILDING, TORONTO, ONT.,

TEL. 562 CANADA.

KERR, GLADMAN & KERR.
B ARRISTERtS, Solicitors, etc., 134.1 Hunier

Street, Peterboroughu. n"rst dloor we.sî of
Post Office, Peterboroughi. MONEY TO LOAN

Wrn. Kerr, Q.C, F. D. Kerr, B.A..
F. I. Gladnian.

Stratton &Hall
B ARRIS1'ERS, Solicitors, etc., Peterborouîgh

On.OFFICIK - Corner of Ilititer and
Water streets, over new Bankc of commerce
Peterborough.

W.A. Stratton, LL.B. .1.Hl

DENNISTOUN, PECK & STE VENSON.
]3ARISERS SoiciorsandNotaries. Ob-

MONEY TO LOAN.
E. A, Peck. R. 311. J)ennistoin, A. Siccenýsonj

A. P. POUSSETTE, Q..C.
13ARlîISTEî, Soliciior, Etc., 379 watemBStreet, 1>eterborotîglî.

O'CONNtLL & O'CONNOR.
ARRISTERS, Solicitor-i. Ktc. OFICES g aiB131* Hunter Street, one door wv .t ot 11't

Office, Peterborough. MOSN E Y TO LOAN.
L. V. O'Conznor, B.A. D)an iel <'Coetitel, B. A

t ALLAN MOLENNAN
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.

Notary Public, Etc.

RAT PORTAGE, - ONTARIO.

R. W. DeMOR EsTr,

Ontario Land Surveyor.
Civil and Mining Engineer,

DRAUCHTSNIAN, VALUAJOR, ETC.
SUDBURY, ONT.

Surveys, Planîs, Descriptions of I ropertie!,
etc., promptiy execiti ed. Tl'i1)(q, linits anîd
mining ciainus locatedl. Miningpoerise
amined aid repor*liti id fîlly le velo)edj.
Room 6,7 &8 Johnson-Washburn Block.

W. M. NEWTON,
Customs Broker,

Mines and Mlning Stock U3roker, Firo
Insurance, Notary Public.

Assisted hy Edwd Baillie, Expýert Aceounitant
62 Columbia Ave., ROSSLAND, B.C.

SMITH CURTIS,
CON VEYANCER, Etc.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED REAL
ESTATE. Low Rates. Easy Terms.

Ptl; Oflice lup-stairs in 211d block east of Grand
Union Hotel, ROSSLANI), B.C.

Cowper-Co les
&Johnson,

MINING BROKERS,
AGENTS

AND INSURANCE.

Agents Cassel Goki Extracting
Co., Quebec Fire Assurance,
Birkbeck Investment Securîty
& Savings Co., of Toronto.

Columbia Ave.,- Rossland.

WALPOLE ROLAND,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

REPORTS, SURVEYS, ESTIMATES,

AND DEVELOPMENT.

ItEFERENCES:
Engineering and Mining Journal, New York.
Trhe Canadlian Mining Review. Otiawva,'and
'lie Nlining Journal, London, England.

<<>S UTIN lNGINEER.

OFFICE.t LA SEIN E RIVER, ONT.
Cable Address, IlROLAND," AI Code.

ROBRINS & LONG,
ASSAYERS AND CHEMISTS.

lIZîcES FOR ASSAYING.
Cofper only ... $2.00 Zinc...........0

Godand Copper. 2.510 Siphiur.... 300
Gold oiily...1.50 Alinminum .. 3.W
silver oniy ......Lffl Antiiony .... 5
Goid anîd Silver. '2.0 Arsenic........00
Lefld, lire' ~ay. 1.00 Nickel ........ 0 o,
lead, wct as'say.. 2.50 Cobalt... ...... 1.00
Silica . . .... 2.50 Co A ayi. j 0
iron ...... A.al.....210 oi

,rnor more sainpies frini saine party in any
one- montlh, 3o pcr cent, off list prices. Five or
more bronglit ini ai one tinie saine discount.
Special attention given to saïnples by mail.

OFFICE WIrlI TUE REDDIN-JACKSON cO.
ROSSLAND, B.C.

WM. E. DEVEREUX,
Civil Engineer, Provincial Land Sur-

veyor and J4otary Public.
Office over Weeks. Kennedy & Co.

COLUMBIA AVE.,- ROSSL.AND, B.C.

Cable Address, "Mining, Ros,aland.

iVIQYNAHAN BRADY
ENGINEERS and

MINING OPERATORS.
Mines Oponed-up and Developed.

P. O. Box 174, ROSSLAND, B.C
J1. J. Moynahan. Jaines Brady, M.E.

WALTER C. ARCHER,9

Mining Agent and Stock Broker.
Quotations ou ail Stocks by Letter or Wire.

LAI.OýnDE & rOIRBO ,

~diWd

House
LO)UIS IIILL I-i IZIu, PROI<UIETOR.

Tltis Ilotel is knowîî from hie Atlantic to h
Pacifie as Rat Portagc's nîost progressive holuse;
One that bias kept fully abreast of the times.

The Largest and best Equipped
Hotel of the Lake of the4

Woods.4

Largest stock of Foreign and Domnestic WVines Aes
Lagers, -Minerai Waters. Best Brands of Whiskies, and the
largest stock of Foreign anid Doinestie Cigavs West of Toroflto*

-MAIN STREET

(OD Rat Portage, Oit

Plan showing the
County of Peterboro',
Mines Co., Ltd.

E 1-2 Lot 19, in lst Con., Belmont ToWfl G 0~
Ontario, Canada, the property of the Ledyal?

Iu 1893 Mr. H. 1. Brunrnuel thle M.ining Eim-ineer of tlhe Geological SurveY of thee rof Canada, made a thoroîîgh inspection of the' minle and pîonounced, it entireY treGepesenie, and a good paying ore; also a 11nber of good sized veimîs which have ail the
of truc fissure veius.

Te De LEDYARD Deaer inMINES' 80
57 COLBORNE STrREETr, - ORONTrO, oANADA.

SPEClALTlE:-High grade Besseme-r lon Ores. LOW GRADE GOLO 0flEB.

Canada is rich iu ecOouunii minerais. 110 miles east of Toronuto is a large deP t f 0iron ore suited to inztke tile c luibst grades of bool steel, being rich in iron and -,,rY Ca
fimpurities. loto this Ilelînot mine a Rail way lia. been bilt w1iich connects th q0 h
Pacitie ltaiiway andi The Central Ontario Railway, giving easy access to Lake 0 ntaruOrliIt le ore eau be shipped 10 aiiy point ou tbe great lakes. Adjoioing the BelolOnt ;rusrthe propertv of the Lcdyard Goid Mines Co., (bLd.>, in which are several veifl oftainiug free gold and auriferous pyrites, on which coosiderable developmnen t 

worpone. These mines cao bereached by ail rail route, ini about five hours fr003 TorooI

1

ý a

01



THE CANADJAN MINER~.

NGERSOLL ROCK DRILL COe

ock 0 For TUNNELS,

Drilis MES AND QUARRIES.

STRAIGHT LINE, DUPLEX AND COMPOUND

,IR COMPRESSORS
Stone Channelling , Machines, Goal Nlining Machines, and Complete Plants

of Mining Tunnellingf and Quarrying Macbinery.

St. James Streýet, /Vcontreý-a1.

MININU AND fIILL fIACII INERY.

En gifnes, Rock Crtishers, Boilers, Derricks, Steam Pumps, Water Wheels,

I jLEXOFLECK,
Brass and Iron Castings of every descriptioni.

m - VULCAN IRON WORKS, - - OTTAWA.

FRASER & CHALMERS
CHICAGO, ILL., U.SA.

MINING MACHINERY
Smelters, Engines, Boliers,

Riedier Air Compressors and Pumps

ODtto: Tr rae mwa eyEs ia Spe4ciat-ty*

Writ fo Prcesand Particulars on ail Caso iigPat

1 If4

PERFORATED METALS, RIVETED STEEL PIPE
EEflTC-D ziwTC

Write for Prices Class of Mining Plant.



Mining Properties Developed and Reported on.a
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THE CANADIAN MINER.

HIGHEST AWARD TO
SOLD * M M M M ** M * M M M

ALL OVER:

THE WORLD

FOR

* r

7înolia
GUARANTEED HAR1VLESS.

0 i -T zs -IPzDE I IBOISIý

Vînoli a
Shavi ng_

Stiýck
CAUSES

NO
BLOTC HES.

A Plastic Emollient Cream
.FOR.

j~IIORSKIN AILMENTSB

Does not leave the 5kin
Leathery and Shrunken.

Pr!c, -15 Ots.

THE WQRLD.SOLD ALL OE

* M* M

0 0

W- -à-
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THE CANADJAN MINER.

mule
CONSLIDTEDMINING AND DEVELOPMENT

Licorporate(1 uîder thie Iinperial Act, 1862. COUVIPAN Y (Li niited) ROSSLAND, SQ'.

Authorized Capital Stock $2,500,000, in Shares of $1 Each, par valueg
19000,000 Shares in Treasury. Vendors9 Shares pooled up to August 159

LIST 0F OFFICIERS AND DIREOTORS:
President and General Manager-W. C. McDOUGALL, Rossland, B.C.
VicePresident-Dr. H. D. BURRITT, Rossland, B.C.
Secretary-Treasurer-J. M. 0'TOOLE, Rossland, B.C.
W. D. MeMILLAN, Rossland, B.C. A. W. FRASER, Rossiand, B.C.ni

W. J. WHITESIDE, Rossland, B.C. i
Superintendent of Companys Mines-C. S. NEILSON, Rossland, B.C.
Consulting Engineer-HARRY GAGER, Rossland.,B.C.
Solicitors-ELLIOT & WHITESIDE. 1
Bankers-BANK 0F BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.Il

PROPERTIES.-The Company own outright, free of al daim and goo 1 titie, a group of TWELVE claiins;aggregating six
acres, in the famous Kettie River mining division of Yale District, B.C., viz.:

Rathmullen, Glasgow, Trafalgar,
Westward Ho, Lansing, Ben Hur,

Malta, Rob Roy, Gibraltar,
Helen Ray, lone, Nannie

SCOPE.-Tlie operations of the Company are not to be confined to the twelve whichi they now own. It has the fullest possible f$woo
through its charter of a developmnent company in the broadest sense.

Extracts f rom report of Mr. Harry Gager, mining engineer (whose full report appears in prospectus):of
Tlhere are at least six well-defined veins running through this group, varying froin six to one hundrcd and thirty feet in widtl', So0d

which have been traced for over a mile.*** The vein in the Glasgow wvas cross-cut from the footwafl for a distance of ofle b»~
and»thirty feet without encouintering the opposite wall of the ledge. *" * * In my opinion it is only a matter of development he,
Rathmullen group wil] rank amnong the best, as it ils t present armoflg the greatest in extent, of British Columnbia înining pr we
February 17, 1897. ]

Extracts f rom report of C. E. Huf, M.E. (full report in prospectus): »O
1 wisli to say, in conclusion, that 1 have examined this group closely, and find the trend of the formation and ledges which showv

the property to be in a direct line through the Rathmullen group, f rom Brown's Camp to Summnit Camp, and that my investigatio» i
broughit me to the conclusion that at least It'

Six of These Twelve Claims will Make Mines.
While ore undoubtedly will be found on every dlaim within the group, I have not during my thirty years' experience in the of'1

Western Amierica examined a property that 1 can more emphatically recommend as a safe investment than the propeî ty of theRthl
Consolidated Mining and Developinent Co., Ltd., North Fork of Kettie River, B.C.-Feb. 16, 1897.

The Company offers for a few days THE FIRST issue of TREASURY STOCK at 12jc. per share, f ully paid and absolutlyt"0

aStock le.Pbce suef nthe bordekiwih appe la ftio are r sei. ue otk laei h Cmai'Rtn.a
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AUTHORIZED STOCK BULLETIN.

.N'un1  Of Stock.
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Kootenay-Cariboo Min. & Invest. Co 2.500,000

Kootenay (Lonidon)............... oo yK

Lake IHarold ........ ..... .......... 1000X

Ledlyardl....... ........ ........ 1,fl0,0)

LeRoi ................. ............ 2500,000)
Lily May..... .. ... . ..... 19,000

Lloyd Gxold Mining and Dev. Co 1,000,000)

London Hill De'. Co .......... ........ 150,000

Mabel............ .................. 1,000,000

May Flowe' ...... .... 000..... 0o:o)(

Mikado ........ .................... £250,000)

Miller Group <Siocan) .......... .. 110,

Mines Dev. Co ............... ...... 2,500),000

Minnehaha ................... 10),))

Monarch ........................... 
I,0,0

Mon ita................ .......... 750,000)

Monte Ci ist().................. ....... 1,0,0

Montezuma.................... 1,0,0

Morning Star ................ ...... 1,0,0

Norway ............................ 
1,000,000l

Novelt..........................
OI FIag........................ 1,500,00<)

O.K ...... ............ ............. 1,),000

Old Ironsides. .............. ....... 10),0

Ontario Gold Fields ............. .

Ottawa and Ivanhoe..... ........... 720<0<>

Orphan Boy ........................ 500X,(«)

piioelnix ......... ........ .......... 0000

Pr! nCesS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  500,00)
poox' Mati.... ... ... .... 50 ,"

Rathmllier Con. M. & Dev. Co 2,'500,000
Red Eagle ............ 19200,0

R. E. Lee .......... ..... ......... 10,0)

1tosslani( GoId Mining anîd Dev. Co 2,500,<1>0

Rosslaîid Red Mountain ....... .. 10,()

Royal Five ........ ................ 1,5),000

Santa Marie (Siocan)........... ,0<>0,000

Saw Bi I ..... ......... ..... .... i0>,0(

Silvei Bell . . . .. . . .. . . . , )(1X

Silverîfle .. . . . . . . .

Siocan-Oariboo. ................

Islocafi Star ,01,0>

Sinugglei . ... .. .. .. .. M (XX)
Spalkale-Kaslo..............
St. Elio ........................... 

10,0)

St. Pa ul..... ................. 10>,0

Sweden .............

Thre ludustrial Mining and Dev. Co 250,000)

Tvo Frietids...... ................. 240,00

Victoi.y-Ti-iuifph ................... ,0(X)0

virginia .. ............. ..... . 50(X

Wa agle (Con.) .................. ,()>0,0

Washington ................. 0(X

West LeRoi and J osie .......... ,0,~

White Bear.... ..... ........ .... ,X)()

Winnipeg and Eureka .............. 1,0001

Yale............................... 
1,..0

Ziloi............................,0.0)
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Miller Oreek Mîning Company
DIRECTORS.

A. J. ROSS. . Vicde-President Exchange NationalBank C. Il. THOMPSON, Vice-Pres. "Wonderfnl Groîîp Mining Co.
J. M. ARMSTRONG, . Treasurer LRtMnn o H. C. BELL, . Secretary -Wonderful Group Mining Co.
W. C. JONES,.... .. ..... rber of Congress.1 E. J. FIELD, . Manager " Wonderful Group" Miîîing CO.

F. A. DAVIS, . . Superintendent Suninît. Mining Co.
0OF FICE RS .

President.... .... . ..... H. THOMPSON.1 Treasurer...... .... .... ...... A. J. ROSS.
Vice-President... .... ....... J. M. ARMSTR-ONG. Secretary.... .... .... .... .... H. C. BELL.

CAPITALIZATI ON.
Capltallxatlon at 1,000,000 Sharon of 01.00 Each, wîth 400,000 SHARES Appropriated for Troasury Stock.

Sharon fully Paid-Up and Non-Assessable.

THE PROPERTY.
It owns in tee the throe daims known as the " S;ew Sprinigfield," '*Sampson," and IlWonderful Fraction," comipriging in al

about 130 acres of minerai land. directly adjoining thc tanous Wonderf ut Group Minîing Companiy's property in Siocan imtning Dis-trict, West, Kootenay, B.C.. only one and one-haîf miles front the town of Sandon, in the very,,heart of the Siocan country, whiehstands wit out a rival ia mining hist.ory; and so far every rospect which has been sYstenat.i'cally developed lias prov-en ii mine.Among the most notud of which arn the IlSiocan Star"I with its record of $ 100,000 paid in dividends;, and its shares with a par of 50cents. are eagerly sought for at $2.60. The I Reeo" with its $l50,00.î paid to shareholders during the past year. TheB "Idaho andAlamo"I with their 0135,000 to shareholders; thA Goodenough," " Noble Five," "~ Payne Group," IltRuth.' Woniderfutl GrotiP,"Reed and Robinson." the IlWhitewater," IlWellington," and a bost of others,

SITUATION.
On the mountain lying south of Carpen er creek and close to the town of Sanclon ts the IlSlocan Star." aext west i.< the"Ruth," next west te the IlW onderful," and adjoining this on the west is the- Miller Crcek"I propertit!-s. The Wondcrful hiasextracted a large amount of ore froin surface worktngs by hydrauilie mnining, and ln prosecuiiing tis 1ok her at-rle dowl iesteep mountain side bas eut a large strong velu (sec Ki'eld's R'pport) which courses direct.ly through the catire leugl.h of the MillerCreek property. and should it continue that far woald gtve us over 3,000 fret of titis heretofote unknown veju, and iu that distanceseveral ore chutes ou ght to be dtscovcred. and one rneans a fortune.
This vein, and that exposed b y the wurk on Miller Creek, mnake this group of dlaimîs have great prospect ive valne.Tstle to the property ta perfect and lies absolutel) ia the Company. It was passed upon by WN. C. Joues, Attoruey-G'enelralof tbe State of Washington. Application will be made for a Cî'own Grant, and as thtereître no adve;rge clairnts, the Crown Gr.antwill un Questionably bie issued during the sunîmer of 1897.
Adjoint ng as IL does d ircctly on to the Wonderful on the uiorth and east, It ought to have tbe saine veitîs and character of oreand in order to show what that. la, it miay tiot bie amiss to here quote froin the smelter returns received hy the Wouderful froni ltefirst fiv'e carloads of ore shipped by them (sitice whtch limie they have shipped many additional cars of like ore).

SMELTER RETURNS.
DATE. TO WHOM SHIPPED. - TONS.NE PUTO.ETP C .

July 28 Tacoma S.& R. C0. 18.197 9 87 0)7 $1,392 9.5August 4 . . .2t.211 99 471,7'24 Puget Sound R. Co. 15897 95 98 1812
46 1 6 *16à 9930 1,4206610'15.952 L 102 14 1.149 92

TRANSPORTATION.
The Canadian Pacific Railway track is withln one-fourth Of a juile o! the Miller Creek Conîpany's property; down Itili.Easily reached by a gravity tram. Ka-slo aud Slocan Railway nt Sandon, olhe and one-haîf miles, distant,. A good trail isa uow bUiltIo the property froin the wagon road ou Carpenter Creek, and cati be easily aud cheaply con vertcd iuto a wagon road.

DEVELOPMENT.
There is about one bundred feet of work donc where Miller Creek crosses thbe velu and a fewv prospect holes.Where Miller creek crosses the property it,.lbas made a <deep gorge, and expnsed the vein at the point described by Mr. FieldIt ta here the companv propose doing t he first work. and t.hey will be eaabled to drive 'hoth east and west on the vein and gain col'.siderable depth froiMller Creek witbout sinking any shaf I. or requirtng pun ps or nîachinery, except ai air conipres.sor and drillswhich If supplted will enable the work to be don e in one-haîf the time required by hiand.While the comJpany doca tnt dlaim 10o have a developed mine, thcy do helieve they have a very valuable property and Onewhich on proper deve opment wiil take rank with the best o! thern. And as they ownl their pruperty iu fee. and are absolutelv ()l t

o! debt, and witth e assurance that ail rooney received froro the sale Of treasury stock will be holiestly an)d, jdic-Iously expen-ded il'developing the property. they offer their shareg to the învesting publie with the fullesit confidence Oiat they 'will bercadily tjiketi UPby investors, and t h ose who buy t-his stock now and hold it util the property cati be dev'eloped, will undo'îbtedly flnd themnselvesshareholders 1n one o! the big mines o! the farnous Siocan.
Following is a letter f rom Richard Shea. Esq., suiperintenident ot the Rarobler-Cariboo property, giving his opinion o! the-iroperty o! the Miller Creek Mining Cott')any:

H. C. BELL, ESQ., Sec' Wonderful Group Mining Co., tAýmBLFR MINE, MCGUIGAN SIDING. B.C.
311-312 Hyde Block, Spokane, Wash. Februaryj 24, 1897.

DEAR SR: -Yours o! February 12th at hand.You must excuse my delay in answerin g as I wits away when it came.I beg to report as follows on the New Sprinigfild, Sampson and Wonderful Fraction :- There are two (2) ledges ruaniag adr0I8the Springfield, namely, the Quecu Bess and Palmetto which I sold the other day.My opinion o! the property le that il i8 as good a prospect as there is in this Country.Hoping tobea" from you soon. I remain, yours respectfully,
RICHARD SHEA, Suipt. Rarobler'Carihoo.

A lmlted number Of reOasury Shares are now offeredi at 7ýC. per share.
Apply to COULTHARD & C0., Mining Brokers, 28 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.


